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UNITY AND HARMONY SAYS CAREW 

Yoothfol New Hampshire Poet Addresses Prohibi
tion Conveation at Concord 

Earold D. Oarew. of Peterboro. N; H., one of 
New Hampshire's youngest ]iteraT«ars, was one of 
the speakers who addressed the Prohibition State 
Convention, which met in the Knight's of Malta 
"Hair iii the Capital City, WednesdayvJiily 29. ' 

• In his address Carew brought out many good 
points maintaining that success is due only by unity, 
and harmony in the party/ In speaking of Pro
hibition he said: "We are the political party, and 
our platforrti is the siippression of the liquor traflk. 
Our issues are not radical, bvit conservative; pur 
espousal is not theoretical, but practical." And in 
speaking qf the work to be done, he continued: 
"This work can and must be-carried on. Conditions 
of the country dematid it. But it cannot be con
tinued by coercion, it must be by sound, logical 
proof of its necessity. In this prolific age the 
world is calling, for young men ofthe true patriotic 
principle. The young man of to-day is the leader 
of to-morrow. It is he who must become an actor 
on the stage of our national progression; it is he 
tipon whom the conntry is depending for the wel
fare of her people, for protection from the i|nclenient 
contingencies of timr. and from the storm of criti-

icism by which she is buffeted." 
He al<o believes that the conditions and state 

prohibitory laws (if Oklahonirt, Georgia and 
Mississippi are osten-fihly drastic, and says that its 
result will undouh^diy be a i:ontinuan-*e of, the 
passage of sucli bills in the legislat.ureG of states 
throughout the L'nion. 

Haying considered the question of the liquor 
traflic, which is fhe first plank of the party ticket, 
he assumes a new aspect. Wehave seen through 
recent priesidential administrations jireat improve
ments: the nmelioration of the condition of wa^e 
workers; the complete overthrow of prei>rences. 
rebates, and discriniinations; the prosecution of 
illegal trusts and monopolies; the acrimonious pro-
cudure against evil doers; and the forward step of 
social reform. But have we seen the liquor ques
tion foremost among the primary proceedings? 
Has there, moreover, been a decided wave for polit
ical reform?*' 

In closing, the young orator beld his hearers as 
he said: "Let us develop the new spirit of reform, 
so that when we shall have completed our work 
and attained the paramount object of our endeavors, 
we can reconnoitre the past and feel that whatever 
we may have espoused was from a sense of duty, 
whose unfallible reality is an inherent love for 
liberty, justice, and truth." 

• • - - ^ ~ - ' . , ; • 

A Very Successful Fair. 

Tiie annual Fair and Entertainment of the La
dies' Aid Society of the Methodist church was held 
at town hall on Wednesday last and proved to be 
one of the most pleasant and largely attended so
cial affairs of the season. The hall was decor.?ted 
in colors ahd the array of booths with th^ir bril
liant decorations was especially pleasing. 

Among the booths were the fancy-w.irk and 
apron tables presided over by Mrs. Charles Balch, 
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, Mrs. Emily Koach ; popcorn 
booth, in chargeyof Miss May Ashford ; booth where 
home-made candy found a ready sale presided over 
by the Misses Alice Markey and Edith B, Hunt; 
ice cream booth in charge of Mrs. Charles F. Car
ter, Mrs. Lena Bottgenbach, Mrs. C. H. Boutelle 
and Mrs. John Murray; home-made cakes presided 
over by Mrs. Fred J. Roberts anxl Miss Alice M. 
Clapp. 

In the eyening, a singing school pf "ye olden 
time" was presented before a crowded house. The 
parts werfe all well taken and occasioned much 
merriment. In addition to this, there were solos 
"by Miss Ethel Ellinwood, Alfred T. Balch, George 
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey pf Dorchester, 
Mass. The committee in charge of the evening en-

. tertainment were Mrs, George W. Hunt and Miss 
Charlotte E. Balch. 

Alarge, handsomely decorated cake was pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. William Hill, who pn Tues
day observed their forty-ninth wedding anniver
sary and are prominent in the work of Woodbury 
Memorial church. 

The proceeds of tiie afternoon and evening 
amounted to $140.00 
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Old Home Week Notices 

The Old Home committee met io 
tbe'selectuaen's room UondaT'eTeDing 
of tbis week to hear the report of sub
committee ahd irapsact otber bnsineas 
relative to Old Uome Week. 

Tbe following were elected to serve 
as a Reception eommittee tor Old 
Home Day: 

Wyman Kneeldbi] Flint add wife 
A. B. Crombie sod wife 
John D. Huichin.'tOD 
Cbarles. Butterfield and wife 
George P. Perry and wife 
Geui'ge A. Cocbran apd wife 
H. A. HurliD and wife 
N. C. Jaoies^D and wife 
E. C. Paige and wile 
H. W. Eldredge and nifie 
J EIrOe Perkins and wife 
John Loveren 
E. J. Wbilteinore 
G. Miles Nesmitb and wife 

. Jobn NesroitL aad wife 
Cbarles Abbott 
Dr. C'lClirHDe and wife 
C H RobiosoD andwife 

The committee adjourned until 
Saturday evening of this week at 7.30 
o'clock n ben tbey meet in conjunc 
tiou with committee oo Library Dedi-
latioa to complete nrrangemeDts. 

The secretary wislics tb 'inform the 
public tbat aboui 900 invitatioos have 
been put out and that a few more are 
left which cau be had to send to out-
ofiowD relatives A oumber have 
applied for these invitation* as souve-
uii'S, hut HS tbe amount for distribu-
tiOD was limited to 1000, pf course 
accommodations of this sort cannot 
be granted as yet. After the secre
tary bas completed bis list, if there 
are any left be will be pleased to 
supply tbem for tbis purpose so Joig 
as they last. 

C. W. PRENTISS, Secy. 

A New Dam at Gregg's 

It is probable that soon there 
will be erected at the outlet of 
Gregg pond, near the ice house, a 
new and substantial dam to sup
plement the one which has been 
there for about 35 years. The 
first intimation of such need was 
last week when a leak was dis
covered and of such a nature as 
to cause some alarm. An engineer 
was summoned and on investiga
tion it was seen that something 
must be done at once. 

Above the dam on the east 
shore of the pond is now be
ing built a coffer-dam to hold 
back the water while the work on 
new dam is in progress. This is a 
large sheet of water held back 
by the dam, and the interested, 
ones—those who bave factories on 
the stream—consider it good 
policy to take this iextra precau
tion, especially as at times the 
pond gets very high and the dan
ger is thereby increased. 

Those residing on the banks pf 
the stream have npthing to fear 
as every precau tipn is being taken 
and the management can be 
trusted tp dp everything as it 
shpuld be and prptect the inter
ests pf every pne whp is the least 
bit cpncerned. 

Was 94 Saturday 

Rev. William Hurlin, the oldest active ; 
minister in Xew England and pTobably \ 
in tbe United States, obnerved his 94th J 
birthday on Saturday last. . Mr, Hurlin 
is a native of Loudpn, England, where be 
was born, July 31, 1814; he preached his 
first sermon before a London au<rience in 
the spring Qf 1S3.J. and for over T-S years 
has been actively ensaged as a minister 
of the cospcl, during; this time he has 
preached over C400 sermons, officiated at 
nearly ."iOO funerals and solemnized many 
marriages. 

For five years he served ag lay preacher 
in London and suburbs, and in 1S40 was 
appointed city niisslonai? in London, 
holding the position nine vears. In 1849, 
because of failiuK health, he .with his 
wife and children sailed fur America and 
settled in Vermont, where was pastor.of 
a Freewill Baptist Cbureh in Nortii Dan
ville, and later serving in Aoton,-Me„ and 
Ame.sbury, Mass. 

Mr. Hurlin transferred his ecclesiastical 
relation to the Baptist denomination .in 
1S55 and was pastor of churches'in Acton, 
Damariscotta Mills, and China, Me. In 
1866 he came to Antrim and served as 
p.istor of the Baptist church for seven 
years, later going to Plaistow, and Gos-
lien; tiiirty years ago he removed tb Au' 
trim, which has since been his home. 

For 22 years be was the eflScient secre
tary of the Xew Hampshire Baptist con
vention, and for nearly, forty years has 
been a member of the board <>f. the con
vention, was sixteen years treasurer of 
the conference of Baptist ministers in 
Xew. Hampshire, and is the oldest mem
ber of the board of managers uf the Xew 
Hampshire Baptist Historical society, and 
t(i-(lay he enjoys the distinction of being 
a vice president of the American Baptist 
Historical society, with headquarters' at 
Philadelphia. 

Mr. Hurlin has been an .ible and honor
ed writer for both the secular as well as 
the religious press, and is the author of 
several important histoiical sketches. 

On bee. 25, 1S36, Mr. Hurlin was 
married to Miss Harriett Brown of Lon
don, who passed awivy in 1905, after a 
companionship of over 09 years. Seven 
children were born of tliis union, of whom 
four reside in.Antrim. 

Although so near the century marl:, 
Mr. Huilin reads readily without the use 
of glasses, and is unusually erect in 
carriage. He has always had an interest 
in the progress of the town and is promi
nent in its best welfare, enjoying the 
highest respect acd esteem of all classes 
and denomin.ttion'i in this town. It is 
the earnest wish of all for more years of 
useful life of the venerable gentleman. 

ANTRIM^S EARLY HISTORY 
' ^ ^ ^ 

Frpm tbis time on, as we have oppprtnnily, 
iu this column will be given spme of pur 
tpwn's early history,-being mostly extracts 
frem Dr. Whiton's Histpry, cpvering a peri^ 
pd be.tween the years 1744 and 1844. 

State Trade Report 

of 

Watch for program of band enter-
I taiament on Friday evening. 

R. G. Dun <fc Co.'s Weekly Review 
Trade of the past week said: 

Trade reports continue to indicate mod
erate net grtinseach \vi..fk.aiiliough prog
ress, is Irregular. S-'im sections make 
much, better exhibits than others, the 
Southwest leading, while improvement 
is slowest at tlie East. There is also a 
similar irregularity in returns from the 
industries, somc occupations gaining 
steadily, while others proceed erratically. 
The net result, however, is a larger vol-
•ume of business in the aggregate. 

Many inquiries are received in the prim
ary market for cotton goods, and there is 
a hopeful feeling regarding the future, 
but actual transactions are still restricted. 
Purchases so longbave been of a hand to 
mouth nature that more or less frequent 
sales are necessary to meet the wants of 
tbe trade, but speculative operations are 
almost unknown. . 

Xew England shoe manufacturers re
port business quiet since the departure of 
Western whotes-ilers, and mail orders are 
not large. Jobbers who recently visited 
the Boston market did not place more 
than half the business bf the same time 
laat year, and Unless mail orders Increase 
before September some plants will be 
compelled^: to go on part time again. It 
is expected, however, that this supple-
mentarj- business will soon reappear^ 
salesmen on the road reporting that tbe 
wholesalers have worked off the surplus 
stocks carried early in the year. 

Extract Number Twcnty-ssvcn 

OF THE REPORTER'S SPECIAL SERIES. 

David, resides in Antrim, quite asred. 
BB!7J. GRBOO, a cousin of Samuel, came bere as a resident. 

1779, and began the Edward L. Vose place, at the Centre. ' 
Both he and Samuel had probably worked on tlieir land a year 
or two before tlieir permanent residence. He remained here 
about twelve years, sold his farm to iS.imuel Caldwell, and re
turned to Londonderry. 

WILLIAM MCDOLB came from Groffstown, 1779, began the 
farm of Wni. S; Foster, buying the land at a quarter of a dollar . 
per acre, resided there till 180-i, then removed hiii family tf> 
Lansgrove, Yt. He has since died. 

THOMAS EKOLIBH took up his abode in Antrim, 177P, or 
1780; lived on the Tuttle. hill, on the old road from 
Branch Village to Madison Tnttle's; had .been a fifer in the 
revolutionary service; absconded, 1782, with a sum of money 
belonging to the town, who layed an attachment on his land, 
and afterwards made..some sort of a compromise with hi.s 
friends. • ' 

SAMUEL DiKSMOOR, a son of .Tohti D., of Windbam, and iv 
grandson, on his mother's side, of .lustice .McKean, one of the 
earliest magistrates of Londonderry, came here, 1780; was 
working on his land on the dark day <if thai year. Died, 1822. 
aged 60. He was c<7usia of the elder .G6v. Dinsmoor; w.is. 
succeeded on his farm, first, by his soil. Col. Silas Dinsmoor. 
now of Stoddard; afterwards by another son, Samuel, th«̂ . 
present owner. 

He had a brother, .James, who began, 1779, the Za<!<i« 
Dodge farm; and was killed by afitH from the first meeting;-
house, 1780. 

Another brother, Silas, a man of wit and shrewdness, was--
employed by goveirnmehtas an agent in Indian afTairs. He i».-
said to have lost hisofSeeby a witticism. Receiving in a letter 
from the Head of the. Department, tlie inquiry, "How f.-vr 
Tombigbee ran up iuto the country?"—;ie replied, "The river 
ran down, and not up at all." The next oin.nunicatioD from 
the scat of government brought him » dismissal from hl.<« 
office. - . -

MAJOR RILET, son of Philip, the first settler, begau abiivt 
1780, the original Elijah Gould farm, removed to a place with
in the limits of Deering, and died, years ago, at an adv|jiceci 
age. "••" 

XATHAS AUSTIN, who had lived in Pelham and Hudson, 
commenced the clearing of the-Danforth farm, west of EUjal. 
Gould's, 1780, resided there at least twenty years, removed to 
Rochester, Vt., and died a few years since. Msiny of his des
cendants are at the west. 

SAMUEL PATTEN emigrated to Antrim from Bedford^ 17SO, 
made a farm on the lofty hill still bearing his name, .ind'" lived 
there, it is believed, not far from fift«en years. He was wclT̂  
known as Capt. Patten; was a respectable citizen and select
man; wasa grandson of Jobn Patten, an emigrant from Irelawi 
to America, 1728̂  and a brotherof Hon. Matthew Pikttci:. ^BcfJ-
ford, the second judge of probate for the county of 111 i isjoro^,. . 
Capt. Patten, finding his residence on the hill lone!>, :iud ic 
winter almost inaccessible, removed his family into the£taWol 
Maine. **•* 

JAMES STEELE, son of Thomas, one of the first sixlecii 
settlers of Londonderry, removed his famOy from tbaliMnce W» 
Antrim. 17S0, bê .nn the cultivation of the farm now owm-d hf 
his grandson, Dea. Robert Steele, lived to the great a^' tit' al
most 95, and died, 1820. Two of his sons emigrated,''.'.'iiiunj-
years ago, to Carolina. Two othbr sons became permauent 
inhabitants of Antrim; James, who for many years was the 
owner of the Asa Goodell farm, died, 1826, aged 68; and--Sam -
uel, the father of Dea. Robert S., who died, 1843, a ) ^ SQ: 
—both were respectable, substantial citizens.. Several 'iif tli*-
daughters of the first James married and resided in Antrim, oV 
wbom Susannah, widow of the late Dea. Spauldlng, 'of Itil'ts-
boro', was the last survivor, dying 1850, and leaving btrV û'̂ f; 
of several hundred dollars tu religions charities. ' ' ' 

SIMEON GBOROE removed from Xewburyport to Antrinv 
1781, and lived at first in a log-house near the rose-bushes stiti 
flourishing a little west of Dea, Nichols'. Several adiilt sonv 
came here with hira; David, who lived near a clump of vp}?^ 
trees in the north-west corner of Steven Paige's pasture; Mich
ael, who began the Dea. Wilkins farm; and Simeon, who lixr*: 
in a log-house once standing in Geo. F. Parmenter's fieUU anC-
afterwards biiilt a frame house on the spot at this day oCcupkc.. 
by Dea. Xichols'dwelling. Mr. George, and his sons,. D.>̂ i<£ 
and Michael, had served in the war of the Indepeiidei>c^. TSc 
various bnvnches of the George fikniily removed, aboutil705. tf̂  
the State of New-York. 

SAMUEL AND OASist Dowsiiro, brothers, cin|f«^'|^n' 
from Newhuryport, probably abotit 1781. Samuel began tJi.i* 
Stephen ButUrfield farm, lived afterwards in alog-honsesoitth-
west of Mr. Bond's, and removed from town. Dan|e1. rom-
nieiicf d the cultivation of the farm now occiipied by tSe'jî idow 
of Wm. Wilkins, and not far from 1792 "removed to M^̂ joJIf. 

JOHN AND WILLIAM MCTLTAINK, brothers, were sons o t 
Daniel, an emigrant from Ireland, wbo settled in Wij)4i)an» 
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Mrs. Mary WiWiams is spending a 
few weeks in Sunapee. , 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Spauldlng of 
Lowell, are at the Koigbt farm tor a 
season. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Charles F. Balch 
attended ia Peterboro Tnesday the 
faneral of a relative. 

U. Harrison & Co., are prepared tO 
make barrels at their factory by tbe 
railroad track near Antrim statiou. 
Tbe machinery aod tools are in posi
tion a'Dd'stock on baiid ;' SOOD'tbe out 
pnt will matetaiize. . 

We were sorry to learn of aa 
Accident to Mr. J; E. Veuio's father 

.Ibe having received a broken arm in . a 
.skirmieh with a frighteDed borse and 
an automobile.' Two other members 
of the fanaily are quite sick, proving 
tiie old adage that "TrouMos never 
come singly". 

Mrs. Sarah Rogers and son Lee, 
are visit'ng in Alstead. 

Mrs. Diinlap and Miss Jessie Dun
lap have been spendiug a few days in 
Concord. 

Miss Etbel Adclercon of Cambridge, 
bas been a gut st quite receutly of ber 
aun:, Mrs. F. A. Taylor. 

Mrs. Nathan Wbilney and Miss 
Elizabeth Rogers, are enjoying a short 
vacation at Woods Hole, Mafis. 

Mr. and Mrs.. A." E. Richardson 
and baby Heleoi of Wincbester. Mass., 
are tbe gtiests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Richardson. 

Tbe many friends of Miss Lanna 
Gordon were pained last week to 
leam that she was quite ill with typ
hoid fever. Her nurse reports ber as 
comfortable as can be expected at 
present. 

Ube 

Ibasavb 

Of accepting personal S'̂ 'cuntj 
upon a bond, when corporaif se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially stroni: to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he miiy die. and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovftry it 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Companv oi 
New York, cspitalized at S2.500,000. 
is the strongest Surety Company ic 
existence, arid the only one whose 
sole busicesf is to furnish Suretj 
B"nds. -^pply to 

.H. W. ELBREDGrE, Agent, 
Antrim. • . 

1̂. amps r 
For Banks, rdst-offices. Railroad?. C.irporatioiis, 
and General Busitie«s Purposes. (TDOIIS that are 
All Right in Quality and Price. Aw .•XL'ency 
has been established at our nffic-? for ^ne '>l the 
largest Rubber Sramp niamif:i>-ri>ries \'.\ iliis 
country. Leave Orders for :jtnr;ips and ^̂ •lp• 
plies with us. 

Reporter OflB.ce, Antriin, N. H. 

THE CHARTER OAK. 

Aa ias7 Wa.j 
To tell your absent; 
friends- the news is to^ 
subscribe for The Antrim j 
Reporter, and have thei 
paper mailed to them I 
regularly every week.; 

EAST ANTRIH. 

Miss E W. Cathcart, wbo bas beea 
stopping some weeks at 6 . T. Trask's, 
left for her new bome ia Hookset on 
Wednesday. 

Joseph Cote and Mr. Little of West 
Deeripg are teaming for Mr. Cbâ e*; 
they board at Mr Haefeli's. 

Mr. Parker and his partner, Mr. 
Lane, were up from Winchester, 
Mass., on Saturday, returning^ Sunday 
in tbe latter's automobile. 

Mrs. Wilkins is somewhat improved 
in health. 

f̂ary Thompson bas just retnrned 
from a visit witb friends in Sutton. 

John Cleinent and family visited st 
the old homestead "The Maples" last 
w e e k . ••"". " • 

Tbe function of Wtt kidueys is to 
straiu out tbe impurities of the blood 
which is coa!<tantlj passing through 
them. Foley's Kidney Kemedy makes 
the Kidneys healthy. They will strain 
out all WHSte matter frmi the hlood 
Take Foliey's Kidney Reniedy and it 
will make you well. 

W. F. Dickey 

Sousa Visits Coliseum 

Famous Band Master Pronounces Acous
tics of the Mammoth Exposition 

of the Bostou Food Fair in 
Park Square Perfect 

John Phillip Sousii, the world's most 
fainous band master, who with his 
fanious band of 65 pieces—the largest 
organization he has ever brought to 
Boston—will be one of the leading musi
cal features Of .the 7th Annual Original 
Boston Food Fair, is as particular about 
tbeacoustics of the building in which 
his musicians pl.-vy as he is in regard to 
the perfection aud care of their instru
ments. 

This explains why he left his pleasant 
sunimer home to visit Rostnn. last week. 
He came purposely to inspect the Park 
Scjuare Cuiiseuni aud to determine what, 
if iiuy, step.* should be taken to make its 
acoustics iKjrfect. . The result of the trip 
was Sousa's enthtisi.'tstic repnrt to the 
Boston Food Fair luanageuient that The 
Coliseum's acoiisiic properiies were ideal 
and that nothing whatever need bo done. 
He made the test, not only with band in
struments, but with One of the several 
vocal soloists who will appear in connec
tion with his band c<mcert8 both here 
and on his farewell tour of the world 
whicli immediately follows his Buston 
Food F.iir engaiiement. 

It is worthy of note and of the most 
pleasurable anticipation that the Iloston 
Ketail Grocers' Afcsociation. under wli(ise 
auspioe.>> this big Exposition is held, will 
make it a great musical event. In fact, 
in respect to bands, musicians, leaders, 
vocal soloists,, and music, tlie B;ist<>n 
Food Fair, as a musical event, will e.irly 
prove the most notable in Xew Eof:land, 
if not in this countr.v, since the famous 
World's Peace Jubilee held in this city 
over 30 years ago. 

Bells Tolled and Funeral Dirges Played 
When It Fell. 

The charter oak ()f Il!inf<ird was a 
white of.k. The Ktor;,- }:o...< ;:..it when 

i JaiiK'S, duke of York, iif'ccr.ti.'d *.l:e 
throne tif Enjriaiid and sent .Viulros to 
tiikc ,iway all colonial fluirtcrs Con
necticut alone refused to siiireiidcr 

All former residents of i "̂̂ - -*"'""ô  '̂ '̂̂ '̂  furious over tins 
Antral ask in letters. ^̂^̂^̂^ ^^^^^^ ,̂ _̂.. ,̂̂  j.^^,.,,^^.,^ ,̂ ..̂ ,, 
home"^Vhatstllenev^s^•; J, ,,^,^ ^̂  ^̂ ,,̂ ,.̂ ,.̂  „„̂ , demar.ded m-

' Ptiint suneuder of tlie charier, whicii 
iii.v in il I'ox on tlie tuli'e. .\ lj<>t dis-

1 cusslon followed. Finally Andros 
'stretched out his band to seize the 

disputed pnrcr. Then the candles 
were suddenly extingiiisbod. nnd the 
people who had jrathered on the street 
or.tside rushed in a disorderly crowd 
Into the ball. There was a period of 
wild confusion in tbe dark, aud when 
the candles Were finally relighted no 
ch.'irter wa» to be found. It h.id been 
removed by Captain Wadsworth and 
concealed in the oak, which ever after
ward lore its name. 

The oak was evfn then old. "When 
the first settlers w-ere clearing their 
•iind the Indians liepged that it might 
t̂ e Pjifired. 'It has been the puide of 
owr sitice.xtors for (.•enturies.' tbey snid. 
•as to the tiine of planting our com. 
When the loaves are the s;7,>- <if ii 
it!0'.!se'« er.rs. then is the th.Wit to v'.it 
seed into the pi'oiind.' The Indliins" ;e-
rjiiest was gr.inted. and the tree, after-
w-.ird l.ecoiuiijg the cr.stodian of the 
lo.̂ t charter, tiecame fa;v]o-,:s f<ir all 
','.'...!' It fell in n windstfiriii Aug. 21. 
IV'.r.. :;iid so dcjily v.:!S it veiieriitc/i 
tliiit ;'t .vr.Dfct on lh<,' Ctixy of its full 
tho !< Ms of thc city wore tolled nnd a 

•l.siiid of miT-k- pl.-iyed fiineral dirges 
ov( r its ri.iiis. 

AI .Ml.' tluic of its fill! its chTUiiifer-
<;i.c oi.o foot from the ground was 
iwe!ity-five feet, nnd it was estimate*! 

; to l>c over (KiO years old.—Kansas City 
' St«r. 

or 
re-

WANTED—Local repfeseotative '̂ 
Antrim and vieiniiy to look after 
newals and increase subscription lis: 
of a pt'iniinent monthly magazine, on 
a saUry and cpmmissi<in basis. Kx-
perier.ce desirable Vut not necessary; 
Good opportunity for right person. 
Address Pu!)lislier, Box 59, Station 
0 , X-w York. 

Seep la T@i§h 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

Tbe Kind You Have Always BoDgM 
Sears tlie 

Sigoatord of I 

With your old home by 
reading rhe loc:al« in this 
paper. Only if].00 for ? ' 
year,' -iil weekly visitf 

TeU ^s Items 
Abont 
peoplo 
gladly 

former town's 
, • and we will 
publish the facts. 

E JeiisoiiiJ>Ie ^ 

reSkSOiKiJ>Je >rcc 

V 
r ^ ' - W l y " " ' " •• •SWi 

Furnittire 

The Pjain, Massive, Durable Kindj .Made 
With tjtraight Lines and Bolted Together 

Naiued sifter the Mission where It "was first made 

Specially Adapted for Use in Halls, Dens, 
Club Kooms, Offices; also Used in Every 
Room in the House . . 

The construction and finish are adapted for extreme
ly bard service and the pieceis will-last and keep 
their appearance for a very long term of years . "". 

' • ' . — • • • • - - • • • • ; • • • - • • - • • • • . - ^ 

We are Making a Special Exhibit of This 
Popular Furniture. Tables, Chairs, 
Settles, Book-shelves, Screens,. Stands, 
Foot-rests . . . . 

A few pieces in your home wiii furnish an air of 
comfort and style that you couild get in ho other way 
for the same money. Look the Assortment over 
at your convenience; the pieces cost you a good deal 
less purchased from us than you would pay at city 
stores . . . . . . . . 

r 
Don't Fall To Visit The Great 

- ISIANUFACTtrRBRS' 

CLEARANCE SALE 
Commencing Friday Morning. 

WE have spent a weeli among Manufacturers buying Odd 
Lots of Desirable Merchandise which they were will
ing to clean up at 60 cents on a Dollar, and to make 

this Sale a Great Success, cuts of the same magnitude will be 
iiuide in Our Own Stock. We have not space to go into detail 
but urge you to visit us during this Sale, for here you will get 

SUITS—both Wool and Wash Suits, 
ForJust—HALF PRICE. . . 
DRESS GOODS —Ginghams, 
Napkins, Towels, Sheets, Etc. 
Just HALF PRICE. . . 
FURNITNURE AND HOUSE-FUR
NISHINGS—at Lowest Prices ever 
known. . . . . . . 

Here are a Few Sample Bargains: 
?4 00 Willow Chairs, for 1.98 85c Muslin Curtains, for 

EuU Size Bleached Sheets, for 89e 
Pillow Slips, for 9e ?l.oO Hammocks, for 76e 

Ladies'and Children's Handkerchiefs, for 2e 
,?8.00 Morris Chairs, for $4.50 ?12.2.5 Go Carts, for 4 00 

.J22 00 Go Carts, for 10.00 Wide LaceS, 8c yd. 
Men's Colored Border Hankerchiefs. for.3c 

.?! 00 Xapkins, for 49c Best Ginghams, for 9c 
Jersey Vests, for 9B 

Heavy Crash Towels, for 3c 10c All Linen Crash, for Be 
j;i.5.00Suits, for $5. 2̂5 Suits, $10. $1.25 Waists, 66e. 

and Hundreds of Other Equally Attractive Bargains. 

1 

Linen 
, for— 

69e 

Don't Fall To Come. 

I 
Barber's Bi^ BepH Store, 

Milford, N. H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulatiou and influence^ 
in the community. Every bnei-
•ess man who seeks to enlarge hi? 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense^ 
It is not the cheapest adyertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the- highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the KEPORTER. 

oimioEHffi CONTAINS N O 
HARMFUL ' 

DRUGS 
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in the 
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia aind Consumption YELLOW PACKAoy 

For Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 

http://OflB.ce
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UNITY AND HARMONY SAYS CABEW 

Ydntbfal New Hampshire Poet Addreises Prohibi
tion Convention 9t Concord 

fiarold D. Carew. of Peterboro. N. H., one of 
New Hampshire's youngest literat^ars, was one of 
the speakers who addressed the Prohibition Stiate 
Convention, which met in the Knight's of Malt« 
Hall in the'CapUai City, AVednesday, Ju l^ 29-

Ih bis address Carew bronght oat many good, 
points maintaining that success is due only by unity 
and harmony iu the party. In. speaking of Pro
hibition he said: "We are the political party, and 
our platform is the suppression of the liquor trafiSc. 
Our issues are not radical, but conservative; our 
espousal is not theoretical, but practical." And in 
speaking of the work to be done, he contiHued: 
"This work can and must be carried on. Conditions 
of the country dema:i/l it. But it cannot be con
tinued by coercion, it must be by sound. logical 
proof of its liecessitvi In this prolific age the 
world is calling for young men of the tru6 patriotic 
principle. The young man of to-day is the. Jeader 
of to-morrow. I t is he who must become an actor 
on Jhe stage of our national progression ; it is he 
upon whom the conntry is depending for the wel
fare of her people, for protection from the inclement 
contingencies of tinir. and from the storm of criti
cism by which she i& buffeted." 

Be aI«o believes that the conditions and state 
prohibitory Inws <it' 01<lahfintn, Georgia and 
Mississippi are os*en<il)ly drastic, and says that it* 
result will undouh'erily he a coiitinuan''e of the 
passage of such bills iil the legislatureo of states 
throilghoirt the Union. 

Having considered the question of the liquor 
traffic, which is rhe first plank of the party ticket, 
he assumes a uew aspect. We have seen through 
recent presidential administrations great improve
ments : the amelioration of the condition rif waj^e 
workers; the eomplete overthrow of preferences, 
rebates, and di.«criminations; the prosecution of 
illegal trusts andrnonopolies; the acrimonious pro-
cudure against evil doers; and the forward step of 
social reform. But have we seen the liquor ques
tion foremost among the primary proceedings? 
Has there, moreover, been a decided wave for polit
ical reform?"' 

In closing, the young orator held his hearers as 
he said : "Let us develop the new spirit of reform, 
so that when we shall have completed our work 
and attained the paramount object of our endeavors, 
we can reconnoitre the past and feel that whatever 
we may have espoused was from a sense of duty, 
whose unfallible reality is an inherent love for 
liberty, justice, and t ruth ." 

A Very Successful Fair. 

Cbe Entrim IReporter ' 
PUBLISHED EVEiStY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

AU the Local News 

Old Home Week Notices 

The Old Home committee met io 
tbie selectJuaenVfoom tidhday eyetiiDg 
9f this week to hear the report of sub
committee and transact other businees 
relative to Old Home Week. 

Tbe following Were elected to lierve 
as a Reception committee tor 0)d 
Home Day: 

Wyman Kbeelnnd Flint and wife 
A. B. Crombie aod wife 
Jobn D. Hutchin^^on' 
Charles. Butterfield aod wife 
George P. Perry and wife 
George A. Cochran abd wife 
H. A. Hurlia and wife 
N. C. JamesTtn and wife 
E :C . Paige and wile 
H. W. Eldredge aod wife 
J Y,\xoe Perkins and wife 
John Loveren 
E. J . Wbittemore 
G. Miles Nesmitb aod wife 
Jobn Nesmitb aad wife 
Charles Abbott 
Dr. C'>chr»De and wife 
C H Robinson and wife 

Was 94 Satnrday 

Rer. William Harlin, the oldest active 
minirter In New England and probably 
in tbe United States, obnerved his 94th 
birthday on Saturday last: Mr. Hurlin 
is a native of Lundun,,England, where he 
was born, July 31, 18.14; .be preached his 
first sermon before a London audience ih 
the sprins of l^'iTi, and for over "•'5 years 
has been actively engaged as a minister 
of the fiospcl, during this time be has 
preached over C400 sermons, officiated at 
nearly 300 funerals and solemnized many 
marriages. 

For five years he served as lay preacher 
in London antl sabarbs, and in 1S40 was 
appointed city missionary in London, 
lioUling tbe position nine years. In 1849, 
because of failiue health, he with his 
wife and children sailed fur America and 
settled in Vermont, where was pastor of 
a Freewill Baptist church in Kurth Dan-

ANTRIRTS EARLY HISTORY 

From this time on, as we have opportnnity, 
in this <iolamn will be given some of our 
town's early history, being mostly extracts 
from Dr . Whiton's flistory, covering a peri
od between the year« 1744 and 1844. 

Eb^act Number Twcnty-ssvcn 

OF THE REPORTER'S SPECIAL SERIE"' 

David, resides in Antrim, quite asred. . 
' BENJ. GRBOO, a consin of Samael, came here, as a resident. 

1779, and began the Edward L, Vose place, at the. Centre. 
Both be and siaronel had pro'bably worked on their land n. yeai-
or two.befure their permanent residence. . He remained here 
about twelve years, sold his farm to S.imnel Caldwell, and re
turned tu Londonderry. 

WILLIAM MCDOLK came from Goffstown, 1779, began th«' 
ville, and later serving in Acton, Me., and j farm of Wra. S. Foster, baying the land at a quarter of a dollar 
Ame.<ibury, Mass. jieracre, resided there tUllSOS then removed his family tr> 

Mr. Hurlin transferred his ecclesiastical Lansgrove, Vt. He has since died. 

The committee adjourned until 
Saturday evening of this week at 7.30 
o'clock vhen they meet in conjunc 
tiou with cominittee od Lihrary Dedi
cation to complete iirrangements. 

Tbe secretary wishes to Inform the 
public that about 900 invitations have 
been put out and tbat a few more are 
left which eau be bad lo send to out-
of town reUtiyei) A namber have 
applied for these invi:3tion<i as souve
nirs, hut HS tbe amoaat for distribu
tion was limited to 1000, of course 
accommodations of this sort cannot 
be granted as yet. Alter the secre
tary bas compliited his list, if there 
are any left be will be pleased to 
supply tbem for tbis purpose so loig 
as they last. 

C. W. PRENTISS, Secy. 

A New Dam at Gregg's 

The annual Fair and Entertainment of the La
dies' Aid Society of the Methodist church was held 
at town hall on Wednesday last and proved to be 
one of the most pleasant and largely attended so
cial affairs of the season. The hall was decor.^ted 
in colors and the array of booths with their l : : l -
liant decorations was especially pleasing. 

Among the booths were the fancy-v.n-k and 
apron tables presided over by Mrs. Charles Balch, 
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, Mrs. Emily Roach ; popcorn 
booth, in charge of Miss May Ashford ; booth where 
home-made candy found a ready sale presided over 
by the Misses Alice Markey and Edith B. Hun t ; 
ice cream booth in charge of Mrs. Charles F. Car
ter, Mrs, Lena Bottgenbach, Mris. C. -IL -Boutelle 
and Mrs. John Murray; home-made cakes presided 
over by Mrs. Fred J. Roberts and Miss Alice M. 
Clapp. 

In the evening, a singing school of "ye olden 
t ime" was presented before a crowded house. The 
parts were all well taken and occasioned much 
merriment. In addition to this, there were solos 
by Miss Etliel Ellinwood, Alfred T. Balch, George 
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Godfrey of Dorchester, 
Mass. The committee in charge of the evening en
tertainment were Mrs. George W. Hunt and Miss 
Charlotte E. Balch. 

A large, handsomely decorated cake was pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. William Hill, who oh Tues
day observed their forty-ninth wedding anniver
sary and are prominent in the work of Woodbury 
Memorial church. 

The proceeds of the afternoon and evening 
amounted to $140.00 

I t is probable that soon there 
will be erected at the outlet of 
Gregg pond, near the ice house, a 
new and substantial dam to sup
plement thia one which has been 
there for about 35 years. The 
first intimation of such need was 
last week when a leak was dis
covered and of such a nature as 
to cause some alarm: An engineer 
was summoned and on investiga
tion it was seen that something 
must be done at once. 

Above the dam on the east 
shore of the pond is now be
ing built a coffer-dam to hold 
back the water while the york on 
new dam is in progress. This n a 
large sheet of water held back 
by the dam, and the interested 
ones—those who have factories on 
the stream—consider it good 
policy to take this extra precau
tion, especially as at times the 
pond gets very high and the dan
ger is thereby increased. 

Those residing on the banks of 
the stream have nothing to fear 
as every precaution is being taken 
and the management can be 
trusted to do everything as it 
should be and protect the inter
ests of every one who is the least 
bit concerned. 

relation to the Baptist denomination in 
1&55 and was pa.stor bf churches in Acton, 
Damariscotta Mills, and China, Me. In 
lS60he«aroe to Antrim and served as 
pastor of the Baptist church for seven 
years, later going to Plaistow, and Gos
hen; thirty years ago he removed to Anr 
trim, which has since been his home. 

For 22 years he w.is the efficient secre
tary of the Kew Hampshire Baptist con
vention, and fur n>!<irly forty years has 
beeu a member of the hoard of the con
vention, was sixteen years treasurer of 
the conference of B,iptist ministers in 
New Hampshire, and is the oldest mem
ber of the board of managers uf the New. 
Hampshire Baptist Historical soqjety, a.nd 
t(i-(l.ty he enjoys the distinction of being 
;i vice president of the American Baptist 
Historical society, with headquarters at 
Philadelphia. 

Mr. Hurlin has been an .able and honor
ed wrirer for botli the .secul.ir as well as 
the religious press, and is the author of 
several important historical sketches. 

On Dec. 20, 18;36, Mr. Hurlin was 
married to Miss Harriett Brown of Lon
don, who passed aw.iy in 1900, after a 
companionsliip of over »i9 years. Seven 
children were born of this union, of whum 
four reside in Antrim. 

Althougii so near the century mark, 
Mr. Hurlin reads readily without the use 
of (;lasses, and is unusually erect in 
carriage. He has always had an interest 
in the progress of the town and is promi
nent in its best welfare, enji-ying the 
highest respect and esteem of all classes 
and denominations in this town. It is 
the earnest wish of all for more years of 
useful life of the venerable gentleman. 

State Trade Beport 

Watch for program of band enter
tainment on Friday evcDing. 

R. G. Dun & C'u.'s Weekly Review of 
Trade of the past week said: 

Trade reports contioue to indicate mod
erate net gains eai-.h«...f-k. ailhuugh prog
ress is irregulai. S-'im rections make 
much better exhibits ;lian others^ the 
Southwest leading, while improvement 
is slowest at tlie East, Tiiere is also a 
similar irregularity in returns from tbe 
industries, somo occupations gaining 
steadily, while others proceed erratically. 
The net result, however, is a larger vol-
•ume of business in tbe aggregate. 

Many inquiries are received in tbepVim-
ary niarket for cotton gouds, and there is 
a hopeful feeling regarding the future, 
but actual transactions are still restricted. 
Purchases so long bave been of a hand to 
mouth nature that more or less .frequent 
sales are necessary to meet the wants of 
the trade, butspeculati%'e operations are 
almost unknown. 

New.England shoe manufacturers re
port business quiet since the departure of 
Western wboles-ilers, and mail orders are 
not large. Jobbers who recently visited 
the Boston market did not place more 
than half the business of thie same time 
last year, and unless mail orders increase 
before September some plants will be 
compelled.!, to go on part time again. It 
is expected, however, that this supple-
mentarj- business will soon reapjfiear, 
salesmen on the road reporting that the 
wholesalers have worked off the surplus 
stocks carried early in the year. 

THOMAS ExoLiSH took up his abode ia Antrim, 1779, or 
1780; lived on the Tuttle hill, on the old road from 
Branch Village to Madison Tnttle's; bad been a fifer in the 
revolutionary service; absc^ndgd. 1782, witljar sum of njoney 
belonging to the town, who layed'an attachment on his land-, 
and afterwards made some sort of a compromise with his 
frien3s.' ' 

SAMUEL DISSMOOB, a son of .Tohn D., of Windham, and a. 
grandson, on his mother's side, of .Justice McKean, one of the .. 
earliest magistrates of LondonclerrT, came here, 1780; w.is 
working on bis land on the dark day of th.it.year. Died, 18:22, 
aged 60. He was cousin of tlie elder Gov. Dinsmoor; was 
succeeded on his farm, first, by biis son. Col. Silas Dinsmoor. 
now of S«)ddard; afterwards by auuther son, Samuel, tho 
present owner. 

He had a brother, James, wh'> began, 1779, the Zad-ifi 
Dodge farm, and was killed by a frtll from the firi.t meeting-
house, 1786. 

Another brother, Silas, a man of wit and shrewdness, wsii: 
einployed by government as an agent in Indian affaii-s. He i»' 
said to have lost his office by> witticism. Receiving in a letter 
from the Head of the Department, the inquiry, "Bow far 
Tombigbee ran up into the country?"—rie replied, "The river 
ran down, and not up at all." Tbe next c;.j.:n.nanicatioQ from 
the .scat of government brought him a dismisbal from his 
officb. 

MAJOR Rii.ET, son of Philip, the first settler, begau .'ilniir 
1780, the original Elijah Gould farm, removed to a place with
in the limits of Deering, and died, years ago, at an adviwceci 
a g e . •"'•• 

NATHAN? .^USTIX, who had lived in Pulham and Hû ŝoû  
commenced the clearing of the Danforth farm, west of Elijai.. 
Gould's, 1780, resided there at least twenty years, removed to 
Rochester, Vt., and died a few years since. Many of his des
cendants are at the west. 

SAMUEL PATTEN emigrated to Antrim from Bedford^ UiO, 
made a farm on the lofty hill still bearing his name, and'' lived 
there, it is believed, not far from fifteen years. He was wetT 
known as Capt. Patten; wasa respectable citizen ;ind select
man; wasa grandson of John Patten, an emigrant from Inelaitci 
toAmerica, 1728, and a brotherof Hon. MatthewP.i'.te!;. ^ B ^ -
ford, the second judge of probate for the connty of 11 ;!l«|oroV 
Capt. Patten, finding bis residence on the hill lonely. :ind in 
winter almost inaccessible, removed his family into tlit:.^VeoJi 
M^ne. 

JAMES STEELE, son of Thoraiis, one of the first "'istecu 
settlers of Londonderry, rernoyed his famfly from thaf^i.-ice %*> 
Antrim, 17S0, began tlie cultivation of the farm now owm-il by 
his grandson, Dea. Robert Steele, lived to the great age _v[ ^~ 
roust i)o, and died, 1S20. Two of his sons emigrated, ..iiMiny 
ycars ago, to Carolina. Two other sons became penn.tuent. 
inhabitants of Antrim; James, who for many years was the 
owner of the Asa Goodell farm, died, 1826, aged 68; and--Sain -
uel, the father of Dea. Robert S., who died, 1843, a } ^ SO: 
—both were respectable, substantial citizens. Several 'ot ih*' 
daughters of the first James married and resided in Aotrim. tA 
whom Susannah, widow of the late Dea. Spanldlng. 'of Ilills
boro', was tbe last snrvivor, dying 1850, and leaving bt-rf-.iosf̂  
of several hnndred dollars to religiona charities. ' ' 

SIMEON GBOROE removed from Xewbnryport to Antriws-
1781, and lived at first in a log-honse near the rose-bushes stiT 1 
flourishing a little west of Dea. Nichols'. Several adult sonv 
came here witb hira; David, who lived near a clump of ^ p ^ 
trees in tbe north-west corner of Steven Paige's pasture; Midi-
ael, who began tbe Dea. Wilkins farm; and Simeon, who Uvt« 
in a log-house once standing in Geo. F. Parmenter's field, XAC 
afterwards built a frame faonse on tbe spot, at this day occapi«d 
by Dea. Nichols'dwelling. Mr. George, and his sons,. .DaTi.<̂  
and Mi«hs>el, had served in the war'of the Indeprndei^. Titt-
various branches of tbe Oeorge family removed, abouil ITOJ. U> 
the State of New-Tork. 

SAMUEL AND B A S I B L DowsnrG, brothers, C9ke}%rv: 
from 27ewbnr;port, probably abont 1781. Samnel b ^ n thr: 
Stephen Bntterfield farm, lived afterwards in alog-honse south
west of Mr. Bond's, and removed from town. Danjel. rom-
mencfd tbe cnltivation of tlie farm now occnpied by ^ e jtidow 
of Wno. Wilkins, and not far from 1792 removed to Mfilajf. 

JOHN AND WILLIAM MctLVAiNX, brothers, were sons oi' 
Daniel, an emigrant from Ireland, wbo settled in Wijid)>a<<» 

Subfcribe for tbe REPOSTBR. 

fj-

(TO be Continned) 
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flyMStalilTale 
ZION'S 

SERALD 
'." I — B e e a a s e by in(?aas of !t.-<#itrong 

• d i t o r i a l force and corre^jj.iiKlt-iits in , 
i f ^ l . i m p o r t a n t oentVes ic f;irnislit'.4 
'fieeided fnforrhation "u .WITIII-WKIO 
n JBXovements from a C'iH•î :K îl s tand- i 
tjpoint. 

' I I — B e c a u s e it keei>.' its readers'. 
^posted o n t h e do ings of ti^e Miitl .od-j 
f s t chufbh and of tho r-IigiDUs sv"«rld i 

-«t-faoine a n d abroad, ami tt i«-rfsi iU* r 
•ot suoh activitiels . 

I l l — B e c a u s e i t ! « tl-." !i»-st re l ia ious 
* n e w s p a p e r for M.-t!v)Jl-t.- jiitiilisl'.Mij 

i n Atner i ca . wi th a«'i)aitnit»tit* that 
s a l t . a l l parts of t!:e fainiiy iife, en
c o u r a g i n g de«T.>pr relisk>i|s. life in tlie 
e l d e r s , a n d nidi as: tli»i yonu'^ to .i.i?-
c o m e of sp ir i tua l value in the ohurcli 
* n d world . 

Setid for a Sasni'Ie (;oi>y. 

T e r m s . $2.-30 per year. 
To M i n i s t e r s . -*l.-'.0 per yt-ur. 

Cure Your 
Dandruff 
Why? Because tt Is aHn»ri»g, 
untidy. And mostly, because 
it almost invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure it, and save 
your hair. Get more, too, at 
the same time. All easily done 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, new 
improyed formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruff! 

Does not change the color bf the hair. 

yers 
Toraula widi Mok botti* 

r Sbow. It to your 
dootor \ 

Ask bim >beut it. 
tboa ao at ho tay 

FRANCESTOWN. 

Some little excitement was caused here 
last Thursday by a inan who was insane 
01- ivoiiiiu very ijueeri He was taken in 
cli:ii'ge liy CKiisuthlH D'jw aud Mr. Moss 
and taken t" Gmsinere that evening. 

Miss Ha.'ad from Gardner, Mass., 
TJwted'hfv bi'olliir, Edward, who is at 
work for Willis Poute. 

Tiu! Ladies' ISi-uekoiuut slicivty met 
wilil Mrii. Tii-hby W. dhesday of last 
W.I'K. A [.iitrK-»u|)iiii- W.IS served ami 
a vciy |.i.-i.isiiiit tiine was lepivrteil. 

.'.lis. I'..I., f i irk ins tvf't rui; * If-nr -
ins; With lur. 

>!i<.sM try I'etti.-e is at h-iaie inr tl e 
summer. ' 

' Mi,-.. lI-.-;i-n I'.itton isat work for Mr . 
i Fred IV-t'i-e. 

[' Mi. uiMrMis. Arthur riolf vliitcd' h ir 
! i>.i.ieuts in i'eniiingtou List week. 

Tlie tliree women who were l)')-M-.liii!; 
The riew Ayer's Hair Vigor will certainly I at .Mrs. Miiy Roper's retanied to tiieir 
do this work, because, first of all, it de-; j„^,i,g^ l-ĵ t w,.i.k.. 
strovs the eerms which are the original , , , . , , , . . ' . , . . ' . r.t , 
r™s^e of dandruff. Having given this aid, j Wi'l Ciessy >»ar. his cousin s, Charles. 
nature completes the cure.: The scalp is , L-rd's, on liis vacation. 
restoredto a perfectly healthy condUwn.,. . J . , , whiteiield ancl wife 
r—rJI»d» br ta« J. 0 . A»«r Co» IiOW»ll. KM*.—-

O E O . E . W H I T . V K E R , Piiblisi-.er. 
36 Brouit ie ld Street. 

Bo3t<jii. Mass. 

gt-DAviD f a v o r i t e 
KeNjfiVsReniedy 
Theone sure cure for J 
ifte Kidney's, liver and Blood 

^^ Business Cards ee^ 

W. E. Cram, W ]) 

AUCTIONEER 
. i wish to. auaoiincc tc tlie pubii- i 

< h a t ' I will se i l goods at au'etinn fOJ; 
• o y parties wbo wish, at reasoQabi< | 
XBt^es. A p p l y to ! 

W . E . C R A M . I 
Antrim. N . H. ] 

. Maiti Siireel, Antrim. 
Hours: .>i A.M.. 1 and 7 P.M. 

7F.L. COSSKCTION; In 

iMcan & Bitloi 
Proper ty advertised auti sold 6? 

S t e a s o u a b l e T e r x i . .'^I'ltiafuflioa guai 
« a t e e d . 

C H . DoNCAjj, C. H bv-.TCN. 
H a n c o c k . N . H. B' ni.i^ytoa. 

S. H. BAKEB. 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Beal Estate Broker-
UillflliDro Bridgp. N . K . 

P o n i e s can arrange riates ami '^riue 
I j y «()plyiDg at REPOKT^H O S o e . 

D . W . C G O L E Y , 

Surgeon Dentisl 
' Office at Resideaca. | 

JiflfiFniieiEsialfi! 
XTnder1;aker | 
And Funerai Director ! 

A.*»i»te-*. by a Lice:i«eii Kmbalmer i 
a o i Lady Assiat ' int . { 

e«stl Line Funei-a.: .Supp'. :•;•>. | 
Fimrers Faml.'»ned tor All 'xci .^: ).'.« 
oartfl<lav or ntg.l prorai>tiv-itte::>!>^il :. ; 
r,«a»l releplior.e at Re.^MT.ie. Co:n--r 

H l g a a n d Pleas-i:' •='- ' 

f. BarM E M U , M. D., 
R e s i l i e n c e at (Jriswold Cotra2:e. 

F r a n c e s t u w u St . , Benii i i i irtfui . N . H 
Oi l i ce . H o u r s : 9 A . M . 

1 to 2. 7 to S p.jr. 
.Siir.flays. 2 to 3 P.JI . 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTflBMY-AT-Lif 
Hi!!>l.or' Bridge, N . H. 

~DE7E. M.'BOWERsT 
DEXTIST. 

A:;ti = :i. Or^i't; f j.iU from tt;.' 9th t( 
l.^'ti; fiiiii liit!. t'' .̂ Otii i;.pitisive. 

Adiire.is. f.ir apyoifitoient, HilU'ooro 
i^iid^e. N . H . 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
school Street, .Iiilsboro'Bndge, N. H. 

Special Attei tiop Given Eye , Ear. 
iud C'lrou!,-.- L'iseases. Hours . 1 U 
5 P.M Siir.f'uvs 12 to 1 P.M 

F. Grimes & Go., 

lliierteler 
ani Eilialier. 

L i c e n s e N o . I3S . 

wore Ul. 
H-il.-'li-'i'''Sunday. 

Mis. Blake , s i s ter of Mrs. Charier, h a s 
heen here (.•iiTinsr for iier son . Herb-sit , 
wh.i IKIS heen ()uite i!!. 

Mi>. . \ !!nie S t e v e n s enterta ined the 
\v!ii,Nt o!ith Ht lie; h o m e last Wednesdi iy . 

Mrs. A'.!s,;t! Hi l l . wi(!i the he lp o£. our 
l.mlio.*. ii;is l.'eeii workiii;: in the interest 
of ;» f;,i! vvlii<'!i wi l l !)e lieUl .It town Imll. 
Siiti!vil;iy iu'teitioou. .-Vu!.Vnst S.- for the 
henet'.t iif the ii,;:uiem.v. We hoiveiiil wi l l 
take all int,.'rest iu tlii* f;iir ami licl;, to 
ii'.ike :r il succes s by your ]>re.<eni e a;u; t 
li'ueral patronage. 

D-!;)e i t Lord is s;ieiiiiini; his vac-a 
ti.,;; at Ilis h o m e here with his b iot l i er i 
auil fanuly. I 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

COKGREGATIOHAL CHURCH N0TE8. 

The annual apron sa le and enter
ta inment of the ladies of the C o o -
grejfatlonal church wi l l be held on 
Weduesday e v e n i n g of nex t week , 
Au». 12. The usual var ie ty of useful 
ami foncy goods . Ice cream aud 
cake will b4 on 'sale, and a good 
c n t e m i n i i i e n t wil l be furnished. 

The churcii wil l heart i ly unite in 
tbe nnJDi! ispfvicoiit thn Presbyter ian 
e.huroli on 'Old H o m e " Sunday , and 
aiso ut tlie !;iH to;) s'rv-ioe In the 
afteriiooii. The Kev. Ja ines M. 
Whiton. Ph. 1).. has kindly con.«eii'-
i -d to pv<»:ieh in thn Congregational 
ehiireh on Old H o m s .Sunday even-
iii$f a t 7.oU<>Vl»ck. i t is huped. that 
otber meniber.s'-'f the Whi ton fami ly 
will he prp.sent tinri sjipok. The pub
lic are eoi-iiially invited to atteiid 
tbis servipp. \ 

The Indies liiiV'- L'ot busy and have, 
put it nmcli needed coat of p.-iiiit on 
the wood, work in the snpper room of 
the church. 

Musf Use The Knife 
SaM the SnTgeoa, tet Dr. David Kcanedy's Far 
vortteReacdy was taken and tiie KaUeAvoided. 

The Union and Advertiser of Eochester, 
K. y . , recently pubUshed the foUowmg in
teresting account of how Wilham W.Adams 
pf 127^South Avenue, that city, was saved 
from aWnful.cg^eratioa by the tise 01 Dr. 
David-Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy. 

Mr. Adams said: "Three ye«r8 ago I'was 
talcen with Iddney disease very badly; at 
times I was completely pt ostruted 5 in fact, 
was so bad that the day \*-as set for the ooo-
tors to perform ah opeintion upon me. Btit 
I decided I would not submit I had been 
put in hot water baths, and, in fact, iiewrly 
every means was tried to help me. Upon 
the dny sot for the operation 1 commenoea 
tho û o uf 

DR. DAVID KEHNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 

and-from that moment beganto.gain,.a&d 
i t was not long before I was enturely cured 
and have had no return of the trouble smce. 

• My weight has increased and I never was so 
well as I am now. I have recommended 
Dr. Keunedy's Favorite Kemedy to many 

riVorito liemedy, the crest Kidauy, I.Iver »ud Blood 
taixUciue. Largs bottlea $1.00. All diuggula. 

Attention. Asthma Sufferers! 

Foley's Hcney Mriii Tar will eive 
iminediate »fii< f̂ to M-thniti sufferers 
:\!)il litis'•""•-•' Mi-i"^' < - S ' S ih-it had 
Mliir-e-'t" yiolH 10 "•'•er trPHinimt. 
Koi,.\'. H'>i,\ »M<i. 'I'ar i> tiiC be.«i 
renieilv [.'r i-)iii4jii*. ^olds and all 
iliTo-^t ;iii<! lilll'.' tioiihle. Cotit^iOr' im 
liaiuifn'i.di nos. 

AV. F. Dii-kev 

Interested in Live Stock? 

D e a f n e s s C a n n o t l>e I ' l ired 

Horsesi. Cattle, Sheep, Swine and 
i Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
' Then yon shoiiM try «ilil keep posted 

. I on what th' 'succe-sful fellows are do-
.-i;;i! npiilications, at they cannot resch ' ini.' aloHC ihe-ifi l ini 's . T l i e re ' s Only 
li--(-useil porllon of t'.ie Par. Then-Is onlv . _ _ „ _, • , , 1.. „ ,r.„~A ...,. «Ua>a mat 

tf.tf « a y :o cure iieafne>-. an.l tlMt N l.y c n . o n e w a y t o ke.-D pOSled On t h e s e m a t -
sl:t,;;i,.ii:il ;eniei!le.s. Di-afne.-ss i« cau».-.l l»y j , , , .^—ii ,„t b y re»«i in2 the Old r e l i a b l e , 
:Ki iT'.flaiiii-il condition o{ the iiincoim liiuir-
oi :li>> Ki!M!i<-l:laii Tube. When lliis tnbt, Is 
ii.rt.lilll.'! yod l;a".'e.a nunlilin!; sOiiii,! or im 
PLTl'i-i.-t iiirai-iiji;. anil when it isvntt'-i-!\-<-!o-i-,l 
Dca.'i:e-!« is tie- resnit, a;nl nnless Ilu- iiiilHnia-
ttor. can' le taken out anil tills tube leston-il 
to its norni.\l conilitlrm. l ieaiiug will be ile-
.strove,! forevi-r; nine c:ise\i out of ten ai-e 
ca'i..fi'ili,y Catarrh, which is nothing tm', an 
in:*.anii-,l coinliiitm of tin- mucous siirl'uces. 

W.r will jfivc One I lutnird Dotiixrs for any 
c.'ise of Deaiiicss icau»-il ijy catiiirh) ;li:it 
citr.!'.ot !)!• cr.reil l,y Hsiii's Ciitarrh Cure. .*u;'..\ 
ro; c:rf.:i:irs, tree. 
^ ' F. .1 CHESliV x CO., Toleilo, O 
So:. '; ;-Dr'jjj'uists.T.'Sc. 
K:i'.'.'? t":imi!"v I'iil-H;-<-tiie'oe»ti 

T'le New Kiiijluiid Farmer. Rf cogni
ze,! everywh«-rp as '"The Best Farm 
l'-i(,cr "" Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
tri?it .siib-criptiou. Address T H E 
N E W KXOLANU FAUMER, Brattleboro, 
V'ttno-'t . (2 

:)eparture & Arrival of Mails 
DEPAKTUUE. 

«.*5 A. M. For Bo-itoh, anil ir.ilervpnintif jioluts, 
'inil <ill pointsSouth anil Wesl; via Elmwood. 
Mil A. M. For Boston, anil interv^nihir points 
tiul all iVolnts Sout and West; v ia ConcorJ. 
11.40 A. M. Rural carriers leave to serve 
routes. 
•.08 P. M. For Boston,and iritervenlnsr points, 
vnd nil points Soiyli ami West; via Elmwood. 
t.'JT p. i l l . Kor Hillshoro and Concord, and 
points Sorth and Soutli of Concord. 
'-.3:3 p. in. For BennlnKton, Peterboro, Han-
:ocI<, and l ieene, (ind all points South and 
West. 

AURIVAI.. 
!̂ t 8.15,10.S5. II .SUA. M. ;9.0J and 6.05 p; X 

Poatoftice will ope n at ti. 5 Â  H., and cioHe 
it i.00 P.JI., except Tuesday evening, whei- It 
vlll close at T.OO. 

. • A L B E U T CLEMENT. 
PO'itnias er. •• 

GREENFIELD. 

Mi-s. Kaf.nie Slir- ,!i!er and children of 
W(.ii;ist,.;i. Miss.-, ii.ive been Sjieiuliii^ .1 
few- lia'/s in -...ivri. 

Want To Sell Ypur Farm?^, 

j Write to the old reliable New. En-
' g'and Fiirmer fnr iheii' co-nperative 
! [il'in o( selling: farms N o agents, no 
I oomraisioiis. \ 'ou ileal dirfeul with 
I your customers. Best plan yet . 
\ Wi;!" seii lliein if anylLinir w-ill. 
I Write toiiav «nd set full particulars. 

Miss Emma Ui.'hartison of Peterboro ! yei.d 10 cents for a 10 weeks trial 
jucft of her si.-iter, Mis. K. 

H. Hopkins were in 

was a recent 
W. Perham. 

Mr. and Mrs. (. 
Peterborough t'> attend the funeral of 
Mrs. H^i;,kins' sister, Mis. Hunt. 

2>Iis. C. M. (iijison and Mi.?s Cora 
Worthley were iii Boston la.st week. 

Ur. N". F. Cl'.eever has purchased a new 
liorse. 

subscription to " T h e Besr Fann Pap-
er." Address T H E N'EW P'^T.I.AKD 
FARMER, lirattleboro. Vt. 8 

A Boon to Elderly People 

How to Avoid Appendicitis 

r,;iJy .\ss!5tu:it. .•MotJ'-rrv Hearse . 
Fitil liv.e. .if Kiitieral .-HLIJ)!)!!!?*. 

Cut Flow"!-^ -fo'r U.II o.uca.-iiotis. 

A:itr:m. N. H. \ ';iiii-! tiikii'.-jf P i ir lor 

Jamesor . A v e n u e , Antr im, N. H. 

Piano Tuning! 
; (»r:'i(3uate '-f trie Bo.ston S c h o o l cf 
' I'iai'.o Tini i t t2 . 
i . \ : i Orde: - wi'.l r-»i'e:v'; p;-<v.r.;)t at-
• ;e:.:.i,>:i. Or-n*;'. .v^jstal euvii. 

.AU---:U f>: t"'-" I>.'-''l<'-: l'»!'i>*. high 
i ;;'.'ade i ' l jv . .s^ a i id Ot.'-.'-.-s. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
I A:;trh;;. N. H. 

FOR 

GATARRH 
Eijf's Cream Balm 

BLACKSMITH 
— - a n d — 

SSLECTMEX'S \OTICE. I 
~ ~ i 

TCVJi* Seleciaipn wiil -liiee: at theii | 
St«<««a(i, ia T o w n iiali B;i'.-cx. tLc- First: 
JS*t«4'*ay in ^ach month, frott; one till; 
,2fr"'n'olocl£ in tiie afternoon, to trans-
5ajci f.iwn bui^iae-js 

• fJ i e T a x ColleCtt-r wi;- meet witi; 
^Qfi« !jei«c:naen 

•• p ^ c i i e r . 
C H Ki-.i.'.. 
W . K . hi; . i . . 
C 0 W H I : K . 
. ,S,rlcClniefi <-f A:.".ri:!J. 

^ TOWN OF .UTRfM. 

S C H O O L IJ IHTKICT. 
SCHOOL B O A R D : 

<J. F . BL-^E.tKIELi*. 
fC A . HURLIS-
f f a a . CHARL^^TTE C KAUV;-.Y. 

• !,•• \ i _ n ' p Ttri.fi,^ ..,„ , r I r o r A / i rout hv Eiy's Cream Ualm. , „ , .... . , 
W « . t a regularly in T o w a CUtWi ''I ^^^l"^''^^^^^^ ta«te are restored, breathing i» made I EJSTASJ^RJ' .Sf fggSi .Kfro&^'SSSS 

| B ^ a , , l n T o w o hall bui!dir.g, the first; ; ? , f W \ l . ; v l r"^.: w o 4 ' ^ "'»•'"•'*•• ^'"'^ y"''' '^^ "^'* ^«"'«^y- ^^^ i L"aSiirp^^'lr?,^S^rSI,lS.*SS';.^..S?d'£J?l2 
<jg[i'^»,j e v e n i n g in each month. "Hf^rseshot'iri"'.\ S-.^c^altv I c m form noide.i of the jrood it will do 2"^^,^ ^ « n e » . !i*n4«ne«itiiuKiToorB«iii««aa 

Moat victims of appendicitis are 
tbo<!e who a,"e habitu-illy constipated. 
Foley's Or'.Tift Laxiiiive cures :brnnic 
coijstipdtiori by stiaiu'.utiug the liver 
and b6w..;s M.'i restores the natural 
actioE of the bowels. Foley's Orino 
L'lsaiive does not naiiseate or gripe 
and is mild ;i-dd plensast to take. 
Refuse substitutes. 

W. F, Diekev 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

.K littU tiu.-y of excitement onc morn-
itii.; last week when it w:xs discovered 
tliar a hole had broken throuijh the big 
dam: it w.is .so, a repaired. 

.Mrs. Taft of t'.ie Branch was a Satur
day visitor hen-. 

One faniily Imve leen aatherinj; ripe 
'<i'natoes fioni the::- garden the past 
tliree weeks. 

Miss .Vniy nnttet lieid entertained a few 
(•f lu-r friends .July -iTtli, it beinjz tlio 
e'cventli anniversary of her biitii. 

S'.u,p.4 have .agî ia stjiiled, after vaca
tion. 

IJoarders and caiiioers are plenty. 
The condition n{ M.aster Howard Paige 

coutiuues f.ivoraWe. 

Most elderly people have some kid
ney or bladder disorder that is both 
painful and dangerous. Foley's Kid
ney Remedy ha< proven a boon to mony 
elderly peopij as it .stimuiatea the 
urinary org*n9. corrects irregularities 
and tones np tiic whole «vstem. 
Commence iaiii-i>: Foiey's Kidney 
Remedy at once aiui be vigoroii?. 

W. F. D i c k e y 

FARMS 
Listed with me are <i-uicklv 

SOLD. 
\ o charge unless sale is nwde. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 
p. O. B. X in:). 

Hir.l.snoRO RRluriK, y . H. 
Telephone connection 

is quickly akiorbid. 
Gives Reliel at.Once. 

It cleanses, soothes, 
heals aud protects 
the diseased mcm. 
hrane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
awiiy aCoU iu the He^d quickly; Kestores 
the Senses of Taste and SmeU.- Full size 
50 cts. at Druggists or by ni.ail. Liquid 
Cream Balm for u.se in atomizers 75 cts. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, Kew York. ('OCAINK WHICH IXrr.I.S THE NEllVHS 

never yet cuted Xa.sal' Catarrh. The 
heavy feulinj in the f.irohe.td, the stuffed 
up sensation and the watery discharire 5nB'»hiT)uti'Kr7dT»coo'm^̂  

, . ' , , . . , „, , , • ' • ItamembSrslilp. 'rh»nmaliSoll»fN>ok.forln«taac«c<»t» 
from eyes and nose, along with thc other oiumomtim.txtTormrmfr cnt'- Thn«p«-wn«ie»-

a a u e H A I i e V br beeon>lns*in«mb«roftli«Am> 
M I B M u R E l erIcuiIMxik {<iu'«ni°AnULiK«,l.td. 
Tb* Alliance •• aa onnalMdoa whioh M m inon«r for IU 
nxmben by l>ii»U« for a lane nsnibw of people and (t«t-
tinsthapuMMTerTdlKeantm •hk-h are dlTWed aniong 
ItMnembentilp. Tbenmal dollar book. forinMaace cost* 

k a v i n s r pti r.-'naee.: ti.p l)u,Miie.es I '"•'^'''e* attending the disease, are put to : Sr/oj-' 
dne which aelU for one dollar a j-ear v e o n nsnallr « » . 

• 'orjerentr.flTetoeWiiy.llTecetitv •!}« nraarrortr 
fc~,ii » _ j : ceiK piece of rteetmurte we can mpply for from elmteea 
s m e l l ana totmtr.flrecenta. Webny foroarmembeniaarbook, 

" _ . _ . ' • _ - . . . . . 1 . . . . , . * . • • • . . - . - — — - . -

e v e n i n g 
5 L J ^ ~ 7 t o 9 o'clock, to transact Sebool \ 
«>(«trict bnaiacsd. and to hear ali par ' 
f ^ eoncerniiJg School matter j , | 

J O S E P H HERITAGE, 
A u t r i m , N . H . 

1 you. Is applied directly to thc sore .spot. 
I AH druirgistR. .'I'lc or mailed by Ely Uros. 
uC Warren St., New Tork. 

S a v e T n o n e y . SCT-I ten e«nt»and yoor Mine aad 
mMie^ plainly wHiten and you w«l recjlTe. or petura 
n«ll.., fondwme Ccrttfl.̂ «« of Menibeijhlp, "«'>••»• 
[.t' M eo al 1 the benef.te aad Prtr1'r«f*£t.*.S2AK^^^V . 

.- -» Tne iXRBICiH BOOK BCTBBS'AIM. 
—iiS, I,t4. , i;i8Trlb»B»BMf.,H»wI«rk,K- » 

Clim'ch and Lodge Directory 
"resbyterian Church. Sunday aiornlnjf ser

vice at 10.4.t. Weelc-oay meetings Tneaiiay 
and Thursiiav eveuinjcs. 

i^aptist Church. Sunday nioraing .Service at 
10.«. Week-day meetings Tnesiliiy uud 
Thursday evenings . 

Hefhoillst Church. Sunday morning s.-rvlce 
at 1U.4.''. Weelfrday meetings Tuesilay and 
Thursday evening? 

'Jongiegatlonal Charch, at Centre. >-.::iiIay 
mornfnif service at 10.15. Woek-oay me,?t-
ings Tue:i(lay and. Friilay evenings. 

iunday Sclmol at eaeh of the above churc'. e s 
at 1-2 o'olock, noon. 

Taverlcy I.odKe, I.<f.O.K., nieets Saturday ev-
en lngs ln Odd Fcllowci block. 

JIt. Crotched Encampment, Xo. 39, I. 0 . O. F., 
meets lit Odd Fellows Hull 1st and Srd Mon
day evenings of ench w ick . 

Hard in Hand U<>l)ekah Lodge meets secoad 
and lourtli Wednesday evening* of each 
montli. In above hall. 

Vntrim Grange, P.-of H., meets in their haU, 
at theC'enlre, on the flrst and third Wednes
day evc-nlngs in each month. 

Ephraim Wcaton Post, No. S7, U. A. R., meets 
In their hall in .lameson Rlock, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Roman's relelf Corps nieets in (j. A. R. ball, 
flrst and third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

i eorge W. Chanrtler Camp, Sons of Vetrana, 
meet In U. A. R. hall, first and third Tues
day evenings of each nionth. 

Paul .tones Council, Xo. -I-i. .Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
2d & 4lh Tuesdays each month, U..\.K. hall. 

I 
To and From Antrim 
Hailroad Station. 

Trains leave 
lows: 

7.34 
10.35 

3.04 
4.37 

Antrim 

A. U . 

P. M. 

Depot a.« 

8.03 
11.26 

3.3.5 
5.50 

fol-

Stage leaves E s p r e s s Oflice 1,5 ann
ates earlier than departure of tra ins . 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's Store. 

I=# '̂̂  

ii»ri ̂ S~; 

file:///OTICE
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Often Tbe Kidneys Are 
Weakened by Oyer-Work. 

Unliealttiy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 
It used to be considered that only 

tirinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced t o the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their l>cgi;iuiiij; 
in the disoruer oi 
these most imixjrtanl 
orgaus. 

; .The • kidneys filter 
and purify the b lood-
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty. 

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy,. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soou 
as your kidneys are well they -will help 
ail'the other organs to health. A trial 
win'convruce anyone. " - — 
' If'you are sick ycu can make no mis-, 

take by first doctoring your kidneys.' 
The mild and the eictraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's S w a m p - R o o t , the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stauds the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty<ent jĵ ĵju-̂ ,̂ --
and one-dollar size ^^^ti l i l l 
bottles. Yon m a y ^ ^ « S ! [ i 
have a sample bottle noneotswsmp-aoot. 
by mail free; also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidtiey br 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper, 
when writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. 'Y.. Don't make ainy mistake 
but. remember the name, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad. 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y.-, on every bottle. 

e o YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

liiili 
^SA?::x^-.arii:iim 

TRADE MARKS 
DesicNs 

C O P V R I G H T S & C . 
AnTone «eni1lng n nkpicli snil description may 

' Quickly itsrcmiln .(,;ir (•plnioci free whether nu 
Invention ts prohnlily ri'.ientable.' C^)ti)munlcn. 
tlaiisotrk'tlje.'iiittdetitl.il. HANDBOOK o u f n t e u t s 
pent free. OMcsl tiL'oitc.r forsufturitiKpntciirs. 

PKICIIIS t.-.i:cn ibrouuli Miiitit A Co. receive 
tfeciat notice, w i thoat chnrae. In tbo 

Scimific fltiieiicatt. 
A hRndsnmely illastrated weekly. iMtueat dr. 
rnlntion of any eclentlUc Journ&l. Q'erins. | 3 a 
yciir; tnar Rtontbs, (1. Soidbyall netysri,<a!erit. 

! l l ! U N N & C 0 . 3 6 ' B r « a d w a , . f | e V V Y 0 r f ( 
Brancb Olllco. «TS F St., V^nshlUKton. U. C. 

PATENTS 
P B O C U H E D A N O D E F E N D E D . . S e o 4 n i o d e l , | 
arawiiucorpboto.(orexpertMarcD and free report. I 
Free ad,ice. how to obtain patents trade marka, I 
copyrIghta.etc., I N ALL C O U N T R I E S . I 
Business direr! •u.'ilk Wasklnglon saves time, I 
money and often tke patent. 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or come to 018 at 

e t s ninth StTMt, epp. United Statti Fatam OSce, I 
W A S H I N G T O N . D. C. 

GASNOW 

pmartly i.l.tiir...l OB WO TEt. Trtdc-Marks. 
Caver.t^' ('..iivricii:, .flfiH I.tT,«l, reeiitorod. 
TWtNrr TTASS-PP.ACTIOE. Hii:l,Mtrefercn.'OS. 
Sttii iTiM-.!. fVct-.h or .pl-.i.to. for free tf'..n | 
CB rit-..nt»>i.litr. All hn«in,M'ciiiH':fnli»l.' 
HAND-BOOK PRZE. Exr!ainit»»rTthinj. Telll 
IU" It. Oht,in snd SfU 1-atfiiti. wS«t InTi.nti..ni | 
Will r.j. lit,-, tn Cift 1 pettier, erpliln, l e t 

I mjfhani^nl triovfrnentf. tnd cftntiioi SOO «f.«r ' 
raVjcet«ofimrK)rUnee tolntealori. Atldrctt, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. &L 
Jox •72 WillMnBldg. WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

I V I O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Rieluble VcRCuble and Flower Seeds, Ornamcnu-
V;nes. Shfiib'* ana '['rce.- for !?ic I.-xwn. Currant;:, Kdsp* 
ber:ie<-. SiM-cUj-ric. Or;t;>e'., .\»p,iracns Ri-wts, Bed
ding and fjr«;,:j ;̂>e I*!;i;::s, .ind m hct . nearly every-
hin^ in :ha w-.v: (f .•'•'ir'.;r,', Pi.Tnts'.inJ Seeds for the 
parccn. 

«3-.-^c:; ifor ,T C..:.i!o^.ir. . Free for a po.-it.il. " ^ ^ 
We î re :*I'.vay- z\.i'l tn .n^ ver enq-iirics. '^crn\ us a 

i.*i oi w;;.',! yo,i ii-.-tJ t.-r .•*;'ri;:.: iii.ir,iin>; .ind we wi l 
gladly 'j::o:(; J-IKC-. 

C:;'̂ i-€ C - : Kly.vcrs nn.l !>ir.-tl Dc*isns n:e nl-o 9 
Specialty. 

L. P. BUTLEVii C-0.. KEENE, N. H. 
Monadiioct i O r , i « n h o u s e s . 

ECZEMA & PILECURE 
F R E E . Knowins: \vli:it it was 
to sutfpr. I wiil jrivi^ • FliKK OF 
CII.-Vi{(4K:;.-) -,.!:•.• :;.miMrvl a posi-
tiv(^ (.MIIV Tor K'"/."\'.\t:. .St'l KJiViirh 
Ery.*ipel.i.<. Pi'i'.-*, !iiir"i .Skin Uis-
enscv IiiefHiif if.'iic'f. Doirt snf. 
ft-r lon-or. \V IK- F . -. \V. WIL-
.LIAMS. 4i)0 ,Nf,.>iiiiiitiiii AveiMif. 
New Yiii'k. Kiivlos-'i' itiiini). 

Notice. 

Tli'̂  s.il"^< r̂i!'f-r '!cs!-f>< to give notice 
t,i ihr pulilii; |;t»ni'i.illv that lie is pre
pared to fl" i.'tti>'i'-ii .i"l> work witll Ills 
t<.Mm .infl every kind i>f teamine, wliotlier 1 
the same be .•̂ mall or large jobs. ' 

OBOKOK .S. WHKK.tER. 
An* rim. N'. H.. July ]•>, 1907. 

THEY WENT TO CHURCH. 

A Bit of .Strategy That Won For the 
Minister. 

"When BIsUoij Wli:iit»r wn» nt-tor of 
the UttJe Prtilestaiit Liilsi-oiial cliiin-h 
at Upperville. Vu.." said u Vii-jfiiUa 
minister, "be wus uiiicb w<irr!(.'il 'b.v ilie 
Qoauttvudauct.' ut survive ou Snudays 
of the majority of the yoiin« men of 
the commiKjity. Ou inquiry he found 
that Instead of j,'"iog to iUiircb they 
wore in the habit of playinfj tiiarbles 
for stakes. .Marbles In those days, it 
must iie remembered, was a iuucli 
more serious g n u e than It is now. <K--
cupylng much the same positlob in the 
realm of sports as do billiards and pool 
In these days. 

"Bishop Wilmer, then a "parson* not 
well known, dcterruinqd to break up 
this practice. He himself had been an 
expert marble player in his boyhood. 
Accordingly one Saturday he came 
across a number of the young men en
gaged In a game;" The good bishop 
asked several questions and flnully 
challenged the lot to play him for 
'keeps;' Thefy readily consented. 

"Much to th^lr astoiilshmeot, the 
young minister won steadily, and soon 
they had to_^o_to the stprM to, Mf i"^-
Isfi" their stocS. 'Tow-ard the' ciSse o'f 
the afternoon Mr. Wilmer had won 
every marble In the town of Cpper-
vllle. Putting his winnings in a bajt. 
he remarked as he w;alked away. 'Now. 
gentlemen, since you can't play mar
bles toiiiorrow I hope, to see you all 
at church.' And he did."—New York 
Tribune.'' 

THE IVORY HUNTER. 

Troubles Begin When He Has to Get 
Ivory Out of the Jungle. 

First catch your ivory, theu get. it 
home—If you can. A man's troubles 
have barely begun when the tusks <>f 
the fallen mon.stcrs are chopped out. 
wrapped.in sacUln;,' iiud t.-ikeii Lat-li to 
camp. Each wclKbs.OO or even UK) 
pounds. I bave seen specimens tii.-it 
are on record as tipping the: scales at 
2o0 pounds. Suppose I have got to
gether .$100,000 worth of fine ivory i 
a:ii perbiips a thousand iiiiU-s froni 
anywhere with this load of ."lO.dOO or 
CCi.OOO pounds. Tlinre are no i-ailroads. 
no wheeled vehicles, even no draft iiiii-
mals. The stuff must lie carried ac-ross 
the wilds of Africa on the backs <)f na-. 
tive porters, who think nothing of drop
ping their loads and deserting if the 
fancy happens to seize them. Tlie 
worst of the hunting is nothing to 
what siic-h a homeward march may 
mean. I h.ive had my men shot down 
by. hostile tribes from ambush with 
poisoned arrows. I have seen them die 
In agony frotii the liltes of no.vioiis in
sects. I have heen attacked by bands 
of DInkas. who knew the value of 
ivory as.well as I did and who tried to 
help themselves to miiip.-Everyjjoay's 
Magazine. 

Useless Worry. 
It 'frequently happens that a wonian 

•worries a great deal over the question 
of calling on anotber woman who does 
not care in the least wbetber she calls 
or not—Chicaso Record-Herald. 

Agency. 
Bundles for Henniker Steam 

Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred poiinds. 

. G .H .HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H; 

A BEAUTI FUL FACE 
B<for»rilng Ii TOB bne plmplti, tblchei, 

er other ikin ifflperfectleu. yes 
cta ttfflore tbeo sod h n e t clear 
sadbeaulllnleofflpUxleaby ssinf 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlMskeeKew 

Hood, 
ImproTcs the 

« V. Beallh, 
jbaoTts Sids ImpierlecUone. 

Benefieial teaults suaraiiteed 
or inoney refundeii. 

Send stamp fof Free Sain p!e, 
Putieulars aad Testimonials. 

—^»>Jlfl»iS»Jiyi«8P^f-._'-v ..-AftM-TJilar 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

Medlson PUce, PblUdelphU. Pa. 

Merchants and Farniers 
Shippini: to the Boston Market slioulrl 

write for market •jiiot.itions, and 
. . ship to . . , 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 . 3 8 Fuiton S t . Boston, iMass, 

GENERAL COMMISS;ON MERCHANTS 
In Live and Dressed Poultry, Butter 

and Efigs, Laml) and Veai, Blue
berries and all kinds of Country 

: : Produc.»! . :. 
Prompt returns.honest treatment ffuarantced 

l«EW YORK 

18 THE iSREATCiST 

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER 
IN T H E W O R L D . 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, iO Cts. 
ISSVEI) AV:;!:Ki,Y. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 

iI,BERT.T BORIK. 
UlMAOEK. -1 -'• . 

FtUfiK Q'Jt?.;V PUB. CO. 'LidI, 
IlLi.'-iiKK.S. 

LiO 
We collect bills and elainir! fo: 

damages ; aid those havine hiisi-
iie.'s troubles; incorporate com-
panie.?; fill positions ol- tru.st. and 
fio a line of legal and ex[>ert work 

Yort Corporation Trust & Law Co,, 
GILSU.M. N. II. 

Healtb for the Sick 
Without Medicine or Drugs. 

A NEW DISCOVERY 
Vi;:(>roiis health for the sick, by a new Rational aiul Effectual M4th-

'icl. cii*covere(i b.v [)r. Hercules- Sanc l ie . .scif-iiti.-<t and jihysician of lonjr 
pr.-ictic'-. X o Dieclicine, e lectr ic battery, or "faith euro"; liiit the applic.i-
tion of an ine.xorable Xatural Law. No m a t t e r w h a t d i s e a s e you h a v e , if 
no vitalorfc'a 11 i.-j irreparably d e s t r o y e d , and you apply 

c> ::s ""X" 30 OON" o n . 
at any reasonali l ' -hour, in all probabi l i ty you will he res tored- to heal th . 
By the u-e of Oxydonop. tlie h u m a n body is Revi ta l ized by oxygen from 
the air. O x y g e n is a Vital N e c e s s i t y . Oxygenat ion of the whole organ-
ism reaches aiul reiiiedies all d i s eased condit ions . Oxydonor has brought 
heal ih and hii'i-iines-' to Imndreds of sutfen^rs with Xervous Prostration, 
and all Xervo'';-; Trouble. R h e u m a t i s m i.Sciatic, Muscular, Inflainmatnry) 
rttoinacii ion:-!". Indige»!tioii. Dyspeps ia . Catarrh, Bright's disease. Liver 
Kidney . .•••'aiK;«r Troulile. Broiu-liitis, Throat and Lting Trouble, F.i: 
C^rippe. ' !d-!. Spinal Disease . Blood I'uisoii .jDysentery, .-Vll Kevers.JDis-
eases of v.', ;nen and (; i i i ldren. 4» 

Rev. .Joseph A. Ticknor wr i tes the fol lowing strong endorsement after 
m a n y yeai- i ' successful use of Oxydonor . 

R h e u m a t i s m , Tons i l i t i s , Grippe. Very s incerely yours, 
Clai-eniont, X. II.. Feb. II, I'.Wl. „ Joseph A. Ticknor. 

Dr. II. Sanche .V-Co., Xew York, Rector of t n i o n Church. 
D C J U - S M S : - -

I rejoii-e to have t h e chance g i v e n : S e v e n Y e a r s Later . 
mt" tvi answer your quest ion. Has'47 Park .-Vvenue, Atliol. Mass., Xov. 20,'07 
Oxydonor g iven entire sat is fact ion?' Dr. H. Sanclie & Co., Xew York 
It h a s ! :l)ear Sirs:--

I h o l d it to be one of the greates t ' It g ives me great pleasure, after a-
discoveries of the 19th century. Forifurth'er use of n jar ly seven years, to 
three years I have used it Vvith ever again testify to the worth of Oxy-
Increasing sense of its value . A t t h e d o n o r . Two of the instrnments are 
start it wrought a permanent cure o f ikept on hand for fami ly use. Hav 
Rl ieumat ism in m y left s h o u l d e r ; ' i n g learned t o a p p l y Oxydonor at the 
next of Tonsi l i t i s in m y youngest j f irs t s igns of serious tronble (without 
chi ld , and it has s i n c e e a s i l y and suc-1 knowing of tent imes what such may 
cessful ly combatted w h a t e v e r i l l s i n d i o a t e ) we keep free from disease, 
have aesalled m y family. I t s p o t e n - a n d this is about al l that theris is to 
cy in d iss ipat ing an attack of Grippe jit now, so far as we are concerned, 
is espec ia l ly to be noted. Very s incere ly yours. 

Wishing that every fami ly in the Joseph A. Ticknor. 
land might have an Oxydonor. I a m . j .Minister in charge St. John's church 

O x y d o n o r is made for Self T r e a t m e n t at home. A h members of the 
fami ly from the younges t to the o ldes t can nse it safely. Eas i ly applied. 
I'lain direct ions accompany each Oxydonor . Lasts a l i f e t ime . 

Beware of .Fraudulent Imitations. The gennine is plainly stamped 
with the name of the Discoverer and Inventor—Dr. H. Sanche. 

Send for our Free Books and read reports ot marvelous cures of cases 
pronounced hopeless, î end to-day. 

Dr. M. SANCME & GO., 
' 489 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
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Fresh Seasonable 
Goods! 

I have in stock a New 
and CoDiplete Line of 
Plows, Wheelbarrows 
Clothes Dryers, Hose 
and Eeels, Drainpipe 
Steel Ceiling, Eefrig-
erators, etc,, etc., etc. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

. Ô 
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tbe Entrim IRepotter 
PUBLISBED tVEKY AVEi)XE6DAY AFTERXOON j 

Advei tisiug Rate» ou Appiicaticn 

Prohibitionists Nominate Tetley 
for Governor. 

SubaeripUon Price, $1.00 per year. j Thu Prohibitiontsispf New Hampaliire 
p n.'vn«iTFR ELDREDGE. PUBLISHER A-ND -PISOPWBTOK I in i.ta'.e couvenibja last Wednesday noml-
H. ^VEBSTiii '!-»-''"*'='^_L. . ^ . ^ ^ . _ _ ^ _ _ - — i uHtodEdmuud B. Tetley of Merwilth tor 

which SB admisiioo tee i. chirged, or trooi which» . ^ . . . ,JM , Zl-Til .t i 
governor, and tbe following Presidential 
electors: John S. Blanchard, Concord; 

«•».»>.« udeiiv«J,inu»t be pad tor »s»dv<rti>fn-.Mi» by ih«i>«- . 
C j ^ ^ x C V r r r e «se..ol « 5^. each. Re«.«.ions .1 o,Jm,or le -.g.h rse. 

tfi 

tteorguLuckeiUizisditle; Roger 1. ThoQip 
»<iD. Vratikliu; and Thomas H. Scammon 
ot liniikiniut!. Actiieciingresslonalcon-
vt̂ QticiQs, A. II. Mori'ill of Laconia and 
Siiiinel T. X'.'.v<-a of Citlebrook in the 
second district. The platform demands 
t!ie ivptra. of ^tate licenso law. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADING OLOTHIBB 

AND FTJKNISHBR : : : 

Peterboro, N. H. 

Bostoii & Mame Bailroad 

A r r i v e , 
p m 
I S O l 
U S O 
uso 
tOS9 
10 8B 
10 « • 
XO06 
dss* 
9 4 5 
O 16 
0 3 0 

In effect Juiio-29,19W. 

VIA COSCORB. 

p .m. 
6 31 
S (S 
4 48 
4 48 
437 
4! t i 
4 09 
4 0 4 
seo* 
8 43 
3 15 
I 00 Iv 

p . m . 

Arrive . 
a..va. p . m. 
I t i O A40 
1128 6 26 
11 «I 6 31 
l lSO 630 
XiSa 6 U 

«3S 4M 
9 0 2 433 
S l i 3 44 iv . 

• S U N D A Y S . 
A i r l v i ; . 

• p.in. 
Am. 
8 0) 
8 0-3 
8 10 
7 50 
6 31. 
6 OV 
8 00 Iv . 

STAtlOSS; 
Keene 

Peterboro 
Elniwood 

Bennington 
Antrini 

KUlsboro 
W. Hpnr.lker 

HennlkiT 
W. Hopkinton 
CoctooceoS 

Bo^iton . ar. 

VIA NASHDA. 

STATIONS. 
HlUsboro' 
Antrim 

BnnauKlon 
Peter)x>ro' 
Kltu'i-ool 

Naahua -Ttt. i 

Bojto-.'. 9 

Leavf. 
a. m. p. : 

6 44 
: -2S 
7 S3 
7 58 
,< (13 

• • S 17 
S-2T 
i 3-i 

• S l3 
S Ot 
••l 15 

p j n . 

:s0.l 
3iS5 
.< S-3 
3 40 
S .••7 

•4 09 
4 '4 

•4 25 
« S-i 
1 -.•! 
7 05 

p. in 

] AHred T. BHlch is 
i of Leauvler Pstierdon. 
j Fred Tliompsoo has trarieii li* 
r automobile (or anoiber madiiue ot an 
improved pattern. 

The family oi Rev, A. M. Mmke.v 
has been campiug a few days at the 
Petei waugb, Greng pood. 

Masters Hurold and Jame? Flooil 
bf South Boston are passuig the sum
mer vacation with their uncle, Michael 
Lynch. 

Miss Sarah Russell has completed 
Leave, 

a. Q3 p. nv. 
7 29 1!^ 

•7."4 iOS' . . ^ 
7s.< iia; h.r labors in the family of F. G. 

• 7 '25. fl 05 ' 
7 ."0 8 25 
9 Ol 4 W g;>i 
1019 

5 1.̂  
6:.i 

STATIO.IS. 
HilUboro' 

.\n*rtai 
P-pnnlnKtoti : 

Peterboro 
Einiwoo.l 

Nisbua •lex, 
I.owell, 
BpS)ton 

• S t o p s o n signal to take or on notice . to 
«OndQCtor to leave pas.iengers. 

D. .1. FLANDESS, PassPiige:- Traflic M'gT 
C. M. B U S T , General Passenger Agem. 

SCNUAVg. 
Leave, 

a.m. 
7 >'5 
7 IS 
7 It 

. f i d 
73R 

• 8 4'i 
0 IS 

ar. 10 15 

Warner and ie unwemploved at Fraak 
Hopkins'in Greenfield. 

From a Sane Point of View. 

Tk@f.5. Csfk 

S B iBBfUBB IJP'vS 

DKALEP..'? IN' 
.ALL KIX^S OF 

pr 
J . 

Shing le s , Clapboards and 

H a r d w o o d Floor a Specialty. 

N a s h u a , N . H. 

f A l l 
MAOSIIllY 

How many there are who really be 
iieve that if the Republican party i« 
continued io power the country will 
go to the bow-wows! And it is safe 
to say ihat there just as many who 

j know that if the result of the coming 
j election should, be Democratic tbere 
j will be no more prosperity during their 
reiga ! How utterly absurd ! 

To illustrate how the thing is work
ed just read the following clipping 

Ifrom the Springfield Republican: 
j An order for S100,000 worth of 
I automobile ?us engines has been re* 
i t-eived by a western motor manufac-
' liirinji coiiipHDv. subject to the condi-. 
; tibii" thai it tnay be cancelled in ca<e 
': of Bryan's electiJti. Tlijs has a famil-
i inr !iO'i!.<i; it a'io rirgs vii'iou-ly if 

iî tfriied to atterUiveiy. Tlieie is i;0 
•oceiisiou for business concerns to te-
sori I') tlies(> taeticj. so ge-jerally em-

I ployed in ,1S9G lo elect one presiden-
itial'ticket and defeat H; other. They 
i would have the efftct of sus-jeudiiig 
'liusiue.-̂ a HCtiwties througlmut the 
i greater pwrt ot the test of the year, 
and would be so ri.«ented by ali rea 
sOoabl-mioded people as to he p rath
er tliau hurt the Bryan ticket That 
prosperity iispociaiion can do no bet
ter work than to suppress aoy. such 
tendency as this among the business 
hr-uses.' The logic ot it is to destroy 
all eilective political opposition and 
keep the party in power there torever 
If there is anything more genuinely 
un Amerioaa than tbis practice, pray 
what is it? 

Cured Hay Fever aad . 
Summer Cold 

A S Nii'l'auiii, IjH.esville. Indiana, 
w'itHs: ••L-̂ ft year I fuffered for" 
thr-emouili6 with H summer, coll BH 
di''tri'»siiig thst it interfered with triv 
hiioiiiess I had man^ of the symp-
><.mi> i>f hi>v lever, Hnd K docter's pre 
'i-iipVion did not teach my Ohiae, and I 
t oii several medicines which seemed 
<iiii\ lo aii^'Hvate ic. Fortunately I 
ia-i-t'-d up-m having Foley's Hone^ 
ai;d T'lr It quickly cured me My 
wife ha(> since u.sQd Foley's Hoaey aud 
TJI with tii'p same success. 

W . F . D i c k e y 

STATE OF HEWHAMP.8HIRE. 

IIiLLsnoRorcn s<i. Courf of ProbA'e 
To all ))er*nii!» ii>tcrp.<i»i»<l In Ui« trustsuiifler 

tl!« will ot .lun-.es A. Tnttle. late 01 Antrlsu lu 
s.ilil County, iieveai^eil. u-staic: 

Whereas tin- Town o l .\iitrlin tinstei- i:n<:er 
tlip wfll of »tilil,lec-eascil. lm-< lile-l In tin- I'rti-
li:ite OtHc- for s a w County llio uwo-uut of lis 
tnistcesliip ttt eertnlr eatute UcM by saUl 
To-wn for certiiin pnrposi s. 

ViMt are hereby citetUo appeur at ii Court 
iif I'roh-.ite to bo hoMcn utNii>ilma instil'! 
Connty, on the iSth ilay ot August nest , to 
show csuse. If any, you have, why tht-same 
slioulil not l>c alloweil. 

.*alil trustee Is ordereil to serve thlseltation 
by causing tne same tu be publlslieil Onc>* 
eaoh M-oi'k tor three aucces.«lvc weoks lu th.-
.\n:r!!!. Koporter, a new-imper printed at 
Aii'rlm ill sniil County, thc la-it nnblicatlon 
•,o boat loast seven days before said Court. 

i-ivpn at N'lishua In suKI County, this -:4th 
ilav of Julv, .\. D. 19 3. 

By order ot the Court, 
E. J. COri', Register. 

SEMI-ANNUAX 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
HlLi.SBoBoi;<-,H SS. . Court of rrf>bate 

To the heir* at taw of the estate cf Ett-.\N. 
Avery iHte of Francestown in sain County, 
di'ceased, intestate, and to all others inter-
e.«t<-<l therein: 

Whereas George E. Dow-es adnilnlstritor 
01 tl'.f estJitr ot aid deceiised, has Bled in the 
Hrohatu Offlee for said County the accouvt of 
his iiiliiilnlstvition of said estate: 

Yini lire liereby cited toappeAr at a Court 
of TroiKiie to be holden at Kiautestown iu 
ssid Countv, on the-iSlh day of .\«BUSt next, 
tu show cniisi'. It anyjrou have, why the same 
should not bo ahownd. 

Sa'il nilminlstmt.ir is ordered to serve this 
cita'.iiiii liv causlnifthe sumo to be published 
0!:i-'- '-iK-l: vvu.-k '.nr three successive weeks 
iu the Antrim Keporter, a newspaper printed 
at Aiitrim lu said Couniy,the lastpubUcatlon 
to bl- lit least seven days before said Court. 

Given ut Nashuii in satd Couniy, tliis i»tU 
day ot .July A. D. 19a*. 

By order of the Court 
E..1. COPP. Beg'ster. 

30 Days Beginning Aug. 1, -08, 
Here's a • Windfall' of Good Foitune to every Man and Wo

man who is iti a«.*ed of anything in the way of Clpthing* Hats or 
Tojjgery. : .' 

Sto'i-s !v.u-t lit» cleaned up this month—and we'll do it by the 
tii?ans of C u t P r ices - Tnis is not a Clvsin?: Out of Odds and 
Eii(i>—it's a <-• .-.-.(I Jj.veep itnd a Clearance Sale of most everything 
ill t»'dr fin -

O U T L E T MUST GO! 
InSKoxt 30 Bays. 

As lonii :î  the season lasts we keep Stocks in shape to meet 
every dernnnd. 

Tiien comes rTie end when Stocks Must Be Closed Out and a 
new season provided for. 

Now's The Time ! 
• , • 

While there is plenty of time yet to wear light and medium 
weight Garments, we must pet ready for the Fall and Winter trade, 
by.clearing our tables and shelves of the stock on hand-

Men's , ~ Boys ' and Children's Clothing, Head 
W e a r and Furnishings, all must vacate. 

Out THey Must (jfo ! 
When we start out to do a thing, we do it for all it's worth. 
Read over these prices carefully, select everything'j'ou can 

use today, nexr week or next year. The more you buy the better 
you'll fare. NOW is the Opportunity to SaVC from 2 5 C tO 
5 0 c on t h e Doj iar , the like of which yo'.i may never have the 
chance to make again. 

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

'^> r.1 r^ r^ rJ r^ f 

STATE OF NEW H.\MPSHIRE 
HrLi.sBOBocGH SS Court of Probate. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN. 

'• Ti^e. Farm Machinery Aireiicy so 
S.otM?affd successful!V oonciuotf^d hy 
: D p. Brver, has heeti ti;i.-..sferred to 
iesi« by the McCoriniok people, ana 
a: I m agent for iiU the .sjoods tl;is flnr. 

l « a n u r e Spreaders. Hay; 
Tedders , Mowing Ma
chines, Horse Rakes, 
Cultivators, Separators, 
Csisoline Engines, Til
lage Implements. 
Am also .\gerit for Worcester 

A i j ckeye 

llfowing Machines. Horse 
Rakes, Manure Spread
e r s , Hay Tedders, and 
All Makes of Tools. 

Also, all Kinds 
: of Repairs ..... 

• "Will jrla'<l.v show atty of these Ma-
^otitnesot either make to all who are 
S w a n t of Farm Maohitiery of any 
g jBd . Caii and rtivestiijate. 

jrOHN A. BRYER, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

And witness tbe following extract 
frotn the same source setting forth the 
coaimou sense side of the question. 

The'ieclaration of M. E. Ingalls. 
the well-knc wn railrond aian, thit be 
yriij.osea to -uppoit Bryac. and be-
!ievi-s :bai whether the elettipn goes 
to Taft or Bryan husine.»8 will not be 
upset, is in the line of gO'id sense and 
of .«uch confidence in the wisdom and 
good sensfc of tbe Aoaerican people as 
we all ought to cherish. Grower 
Cleveland upset the old repuhlicap 
theory 'hat uo democrat was fit to 
rule "the onsmtry, so far as the r-ccn-
psnt rf t:.e presidential chait dops 
ihi*. It i< thotouabiv uiipatriotie for 

i»ny uis:, locoLtend that, a cbange iu 
Ithe iier«on«el of the federal cfvern-
I ment. would niCKn ruin to hu>ines8. 
[f tbis were tru*. then the businesB of 
the country resu upon a in<st un-
siahle ba»is The ^reat m."»ss of busi-
neas meu in the country are. sensibly 
attending to tusioefes, and worryios 
little about ooliiics. More than ever 
heff re ih our histcry is this true. Tbis 
is the .'ensible and stable position to 
takv, aud the one tbat will best insure 
tbe future. Even tbe partisan hut-
heads are more composed tban tbey 
used to be. 

To trie liPlrs at law of the e-itato of William 
T. Clapp lat(- of .\iitrlm In said County, rte-
ceaded, Inteatatf, ami to all others lr\tere3te<l 
therein: ' 

Whereas Frank F. Roach administrator o( 
the estate of sain ileceased, has filed In tin; 
Probate Cttflcn for snld County, the account of 
his admii-.lstraliou of said ottate: 

You tin: liernby cited to appear at a Court 
of ProbHte to be holden at Francestown In 
salil County, nn the iStli day of August, 1908, 
to show cause. It any you have, why the same 
should not bi> allowed. 

Saldadminl>ii-!itor Isordcj-edto serve this 
citation hy cnuaini? the same to he publlahed 
nnce each w,.ijk for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Iteporter, a newspaper prlated at 
Antrim In said Uounty, the Ust publicatioa to 
be at le.t»t seven days betore said Court. . 

Uiven at NuMiua in said Coanty, this Iat 
il;iy of August. .\. D. 1!»<. 

Per onler of Iho roort. 
K. Ji COPP, Hegister. 

FARMS 
We want hiiyprs, illustrated circu

lar free. We want farms to sell, send 
for descriptive Idank. We have open-
injrsfor a limited number of ftrst-
olass loeal aaents, where we are not 
represRHte<l_to solicit the sale of, and 
to show farms to our clients; they 
must l)e aUle to secure the endorse
ment of the Inadin? town officers or 
of the leadini? men nf their town; ap
plication blank upon request. Ad
dress Dept. .\. P. f. Leiand's 
Farm Agency, Established 1892. 
113 Devonshire St. opp- Post-
office, Boston, Hass. 

Foley's Kidney Rem»dy will cure 
7 case f t Si'if̂ in'v ••' h'H'ider trouble ' 

iat ! « : ! ' • hwvrir.i! the r̂ -acb of 
•:i«il:<.'loo. S'l !u>»<Ji'ine can <io more 

LADY WANTED 
Honest, industrloas woman wanted 
to introduce our large line of foreign 
and domostic dress (roods, waistings, 
tritinr.ings, etc., among friends, neigh 
iKirs and town-speople. We prefer a 
woman who has a trade already 
worked up. Should be able to earn 
.sai 00 or more weekly. Dealing di
rect from the mills our prices are 
low and patterns eroluslve. No 
money required. Write lis for full 
particulars. " '' ^ : 

Standard Dreis GtxxisCo.- „ „ 
lOO-Tth tit., Binghamton, N . Y , 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curi 
•'Digests what yoo eat." 

Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind aind size at right 
prices at this oflice. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid, 

Notice of every Bull or Auction Inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mai! or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Oflace, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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^ Local and Personal Mention w» 

1̂  

•. Try Spearmint Pepsia* Gum, 5 
ceats at Carpeoter's. 

Eennetb Tewksbury has been visit-

George W. Hunt waa in Boston 
Tharsday last on a hnsiness trip'̂  

Fir«t QuBlily Salted Peatuts 10 j 
•cents a poaiid, at Carpenier'a. i ing for a few days in Henniker. 

The Methodist Spniiay sebool will] Band Concert, Projuenada and En 
picnic at Gregg pond on Friday of ; t«rtainment this week Friday night 

4 ^ A ^iiMk^i^^&iib^ 
^ Deacon's Store, 

this weiek 
Miss Effie Coun is spending a few 

days at her old liome in the west part 
-of the town. 

Rev. A. M. Markey witl speak at 
the Wilmot caop °>eeting on Thurs-
day/Sept 3. 

One Second;band "Davis" Sewing 
Machioe iii excellent condition 86.00 
sX Carpenter's. 

Mr.and Mrs. Harry Deacon and 
icn, Howard, have been spending a 
•week in Provincelown, Mass. 

Twelve fioe Post Cartls of Hills
boro, N. H., sent to any address for 
25 cents. D. E. GQBDOS, 

The family of H. VV. Eldredge 
haye been spending the past week in 
^»mp at Peterwaush, Gregg pond. 

Mrs. Charles N. Frieud ol Concord 
"baa been enjoying a short visit with 
ber parents, Henry MoClure aud wile. 

Summer Guests! Slep io and see 
onr large variety of Souvenir Post 
Cards, Leather Novelties. China, etc., 
at Carpenter'a. 

Miss Winnifred.?eo'chrarie and Mrs. 
Fred Shoults have been enjoying a 
•week with friends in Boston and 
Ticinity, 

,.. .. Hew ŷ..P,,Bracke.tkQf.JiQstQn,,,, mi 
« former Antrim resident, has been 
enjoyiug a week vfith relatives and 
iriends in this place. 

W. A. N. Scott, after spendiug 
several weeks at the farm of Nat 
Parrant. has returned to his home 
io Waltham, Mass. 

Miss Lillian Rayworfh, h»s re-
•turned to her home in Cambridge, 

- Mass., after a few weeks' visit in the 
family of Morris Burnham. 

John L. Bullard is enjoying a two 
•weeks' vacation from his work for 
W E. Cram. Fred Jennings is driv
ing team during bis absence. 

FOB SALE or EXCHANGE—A good 
horse. Sound, kind apd true—not 
afraid of automobiles. In part pay
ment can use tdfp buggy, farming im
plements or cattle. Want to buy a 
round disk cut-away harrow. 

C. W. PETTY, »'Recreatiou Farm," 
East Antrim. 

V . H. Derby of Revere, 
is visiting at Morris Burn-

Old Home Day Invi-
Cards at Putnam's 

Arthur Fifield, in Ashland ,̂ this 

Fine l ipmft CMEa 
A RICH SHOWING 

Few persons have any conception of 
•tlie thought and painstaking art that en
ter into the raaking of decorated China-
bow new shapes are created and new de
sign's are worked out; how the colors and 
the glass .ve mixed and applied, and in 
the heat cf the kilm, become a part of 
the ware. 

Have you seen the beautiful China we 
are showing this spring? Nothing could 
be finer or more appropriate for wedding 
gifU. 

D* E/Gordon, 
Jeweler and Optician 

Connected by Telephone. 

Stores at 
HILLSBORO, N. H., & PBTBRBOBO, K. H. 

Mrs. 
Mass., 
barn's. 

A Novelty, 
tation Post 
Studio. 

The Largest, Freshest, Jind Best 
Line of Photo Supplies in tpwu, at 
Putnam's Studio. 

A new cement walk is being bnilt 
at the M. E. church to take the place 
oi tbe board walk. 

Princess StrawV>erries, the nicest 
confection we bavfe had. 10 cents a 
pound at Carpenter's. ^ 

Mrs. Norman Morse has reliffned 
from Hillsboro. after a week's visit 
with Mrsr Griines 

A number of workmen from tbe 
village are employed on the work at 
the Gregg pond dam. 

Rev. O. £. Kendall of tbe Baptist 
church is enjoying a short vacation in 
camp at Northfield, Mass. 

Ivon A. Balch of Cambrldgei Mass., 
wasthe guest, of her motber, Mrs. 
John A. Balch over Sunday. 

Miss Jennie Bullard has retarned 
home after a visit with her sister, 
Mrs 

Misses Mary and Nellie Jackson 
ure ttway on a vacation, visiting 
relatives and.friends ia Fitchburg and 
otber places. 

Rev. Walter F. Felch, brother of 
Mrs. Melvin Poor, wbo has been 
spendiog a season in town, left Mon
day for Keeue. 

Louis Burpee and wife and little 
girl, from New London, Ct., were 
guests a few days the past week of 
John M. HutcbioBon and wife in this 
village. 

There was a good attendance Satur
day at the ball game between the 
Hillsboro and the local nine wbich re
sulted in victory for the visiting team 
9 to 4. A large delegation came from 
Hillshoro by special train to attend 
tbe game. 

Frank P. Ellinwood is patting in 
the cellar for the new buildiogs to be 
erected for D. B. Dunham, at Clinton 
Village. Morris Burnham and John 
Thornton are assistiiig him. Mr. 
Dunham will bnild a block with store 
oh first floor and tenement on second 
floor, and barn adjoining. 

A diver from Concord was at work 
Wednesday last on the dam at tbe 
south outlet of Gregg pond, where a 
stone had prevented the opening »nd 
closing of the gate which controls th.e 
water supply of the niaaafactaring 
pants on the stream. Seme yeara 
ago a similar trouble was experienced 
and the same diver was secured to re
move the obstacle. 

Don't Fail To Visit Our Store During ; 

Onr Gelebration! 

A Grand GlearanGe Sale! 
Now Going On. RAre Bargains in Every Departinent. 

Sliirt Waists a t Less Tlian Cost I 
SI.25. $1.39 and $L50 Waists, yonr choice for 
1.75. ].89 and 2.25 Waists, yonr choice for 
2.50 V\''aist9« f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2.98 AV aistSi for .-.. r • • • • - • 
3.50 'Vaists, for . . • • . . . . , . • . . • • • • . . • . » • . . . . . • . . . . . 
Gingham and Percale Waists, regnlar 59c Waists, f or , . 

98e 

. L59 
L98 

.2M 

. 4 4 c 

HARRY PEACON, Antrim, N. Hi 

Notice*"HaTe Yoar Work in the 
Cemetery Pone Before Old 

Home Day. 

I desire to announce lo the public 
that all who wish their Monuments, 
Headstones and Tablets Cleaned be
fore Old Home Day—August 19—and 
there are some wbich need it, should 
attend to tbematter early, giving me 
their orders at onoe. I also reset 
Tablets and Stones. Good work at 
reasonable prioe.s guai*anteed. 

W I L L A R D ^^A^•^•I^•G. 
Antrim, N. H.,-Juiy.,14. 1908. 

Kennedy's Laxative Honeŷ and Tai 
Curts all Couahs, and expeis^ids trom 
Ow urstem by gently moving a* bowels 

Trimming, 
Grafting 
Spraying! 

AND 

The subscriber gives notice 
that he is ready to serve the 
public in the above lines, mak
ing their orchards yield much 
more freely and of better fruit. 
This is a matter of great im
portance to the grower and 
should be attended to at once, 
as we do it in a most satisfac
tory manner. 

With new and. improved ma
chinery, we are prepared to 
manufacture 

Cement Bricks 
and Blocks 

for Building Purposes, usi ng 
only the best Cement. Call 
and get our prices; correspond
ence is also solicited. 

Cement Brick, Cement Blocks, 
Columns. Posts. Window Sills, 
Door Steps, Chimney Flues, 
Underpinnings. 
Sidewalk Blocks, etc 

OLD H03IIE 
You Will Want to Wear a\ 

Good Looking Shoe 
We Carry a Connplete Line 

for The Whole Family. 
Assortment of Low Shoes and Osfprds is Complete 

Quality and Prices are RIGHT 

Leaders forJMen are:— ' „ .., 
All-America, Walk-Over, Signet. Hard-Knocks 

Leaders for^VVomen are:— 
Queen Quality, La France. I>. A, R., Boston 
Favorite. , 

Ca l l a n d E x a m i n e O u r S h o e s . 

G o o d e U ^ l o c k . Q O O D ' W ' I N ' S Antrim. X-H. 
THE CASH S H O E S T O R E . 

Branch Office! 
P F. LEIAND'S FARM AGENCY 

Boston, Mass. 

Do Yon Want to Sell Yoor Farm or other Real Estate? 
If so. it will Pay You to Consalt Thia Agency. 

I 

The Antrim Improv«meat Society, 
tbrough its representative, F. C Par
menter, still manifests itself in mak 
ing tbe town move attractive. Of late 
we noticed tbat tbe street signs have 
been treated to a coat of aluminnm, 
the drinking fountain has been re
painted and tbe band stand repaired 
and painted, for the use of the re
organized hand, sll til which testify 
to the spirit of progrees ot this Society. 

A Card 

The ladies of the Methodist churcb 
wish to thank all the friends who coo* 
trihuted to their Fair and Sale and 
esjpecially the strangers wbo were 
stopping in town and helped make tbe 

I entertainment a succei** 

Henry Harrison 
& Company; 

Antrim. N. H. 

E.f. BAKEB. igeat, Mtriiii. i E 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

WORTH _KNflWlNe, 
To remove Pimples. Blackheads, Blot

ches and all forms of Skin eruptions, is. 
according to a well known Physician, .a 
very easy matter; he says that many are 
afaicted with some one of the above ail
ments, and are subject to a great deal of 
embarrasment on account of the unsight
ly appearance which they present, and 
recommends tbe following simple hĵ rm-
less and inexpensive treatiiient. do to 
yonr druggist and get this prescription 
filled: Clearola one-half oonce^Ether one 
ounce. Alcohol seven ouBces; miS, shake 
well and apply to the parts effected night 
and morning, allowing it to remain for at 
least ten minutes, then wipe off the pow-
der from the skin. Use a soft cloth or 
sponge in applying the mixture and in 
from ten days to two weelcs yoar face 
will be smooth and dear as a marriage 
bell. Oet tbe Pure Clearola, which is 
only put ap in one-half ,ounee packages-
Ask to see it. 

We Have a Few 

BARGAINS! 
To Offer You This Week. 

Men's SOc. Fancy Shirts, all sizes except 14i and 16, 39c eadi 
Boys' 50c. Fancy Schooi Shirts, sizes 12.12^ and 18. 35e eadi 
Boyis' 16c Suspenders for . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IOc per pair. 
Boys' 10c. Suspenders '-)r.. . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . S c per pair 
Men's 20c. White Cotton Parade Gloves, for.;. 15eper p«ir 
Short wide Shoe LaCes, marked from 10c to........ 5e par fi.i 

DATI$i BROS. & CO. 

A; 
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Consumption b less deadly than it used to be. 

Certain relief and usually complete recovery 
will result from the following treatment: 

Hope, rest, fresh air, and—Scotfs 
Emulsions 

ALL DRUGGISTS: BOc. A N D $1.60. 

HUMOR AND 
ROMANCE. 

>^f 4 •$. : •^•^44.$4><£>^k^(^^ 9> 

By W. F. BRYAN. 4> 
. ,»> 

Copyrlg!:t«!. IW. by Associated «> 
l.::<.r:i.-;- P.-css. V 

'•W'illiaiu Tln'iiias Osboii"' was fhe 
^Faj" the riiime •v:is written in the big 
lasilly Bilie. '^J: S;:ICC- iio b::(l graJ-
nated froni '.r.rl< ;;:iil sliort skirts ausl 
"IWillie" he iiad l.vc-:i "I".!;;" to ail tilt-
boys ami "Wiil" to :i!I tix- t'irls. Only 
the occasional iiiiieiiniii-c cf si letter 
addressed in fuli ri-n îiiOcd hint tb.tt 
bis naiuc was both sunuruus aud im
pressive. 

Like Peter Vv.;t. Osl;<-n licvcr bad 
grown up. He bail arrived at the Jis-
nlty of a mustache. anJ since bis fa-. 
ther's retirement be had more tbau 
doubled tbe capacity and capital of 
Osboh & Son. yet be was • still the 
same light hcartcJ. apparently care 

.free Bill Osbon tbat he bad been in 
bis boylidcnj and his collfge days. 
Therein lay the source of bis great 
trouble. 
: Prom thc time she Srst could toddle 
abont until be bad .left for college Bet
ty Durund Lad t'eea bis aliuost con
stant companion. Alxiut tbe same time 
Bbe bad gone to a fluishing school, and 
irben tbey bad returned Osbon found 
tbat tbere bad arisen a great barrier 
betvree« tbem. 

Betty bad developed ideals, and faer 
boylsb sweethean—boyish still—did 
aot measure up to ber romantic stand
ards. She still iilied .Oslxrn except 
when he spoke of 1< ve, but Cisbon Avas 
loo genuinely light hearted to jihiy the 
lovesick swain, and when iie .«p'.iko of 
love with a,smile upon his lips Bett}' 
was^ wont to frcwn. 

"It's utterly aliSiird to aŝ k .iiie to mar
ly you." she hiid riecliired. "I lii;e you 
awfully v.eii. '.Viii, I.ut I :u'.;st lesi'ect 
a n d I'-'k i:t' ;•• :!.•• ;;.':i I i:..;:•;••." 

••1 see." was tue »gat nearteti re
sponse. "You want to be miserable 
tuousJi uiarrled." 

Betty frowned again at this exhibi
tion of levity at so Important a mo-
jaent and assured herself tbat sbe was 
right in her refusal t6.marr>- Osbon. 

Augustus Ksterbroukc seemed, to .an
swer to Betty's descriptipn of au Ideal. 
He was tall, dark, mysterioiis and 
handsome In dl'saturnine way. No one 
ever dreamed of. addressing him as 
"Gus," and be- moved majestically In 
a little world of his own. where the 
cares and worries of everyday exlst-
(•nce wore iiot permitted to Intrude. 
Esterbrooke bad inherited wealth and 
estates, wherefore be despised the lit
tle things of prosaic everyday life. 

It was characteristic of Osbon that 
he smiled as he saw thc majestic Es-
terbrooke escorting Betty down the 
dock at the end of which lay the little 
steamer chartered for the Sunday 
school excursion down the lake. 

Osbon was keenly conscious that he 
wanted Betty to be his companion, as 
she bad always been in those early 
years when they had e.-iten a :;lxture 
of cake and sandwiches and deviled 
ecjrs out of the same shoe bo>: and had 
been supremely co;jtejt. 

I t was alt. different now. Est_cr-
brooke's ii:;:n snlomuly bore ar. Epg-
lish.lunch hamper and rugs and wraps 
enoiigh for a score. 

Betty rniiled in friendly fashion 
upon OsUoii. who was dart in.!,- frf.^i 
crowd to crj.wd. e:; !::'.:;.r:iv: :i f"SX' 
here, giving a word i>:' v;''"t"i:- I'i'.'iv 
and doing bis best to Inspire the luil-
d'ay sriirit. • 
' lie pnr.sed for a mor.:e!!t t<i excl!!;r.!re 
a word with lleriy: tben Ilsrer'.ivo •!:;• 
led ber off to the '.vr-".- (•..•'.:. v.-':-:--
they C'lMld rif.ke th':;--.'vc:! I'l;;.^:-:-
alile in tho s'.ia'le ' f ;':" !ii;"t'.:n;-i.. 
Passeii.i-er« were r.i>' :il!i'V.-,--rl i:' i!?,-
upper d'.> I:. !i',:t • ns''.',v;i;-('.i;o ii'-iil a 
block of Fti.i-k ::; lik- !:-u::î :>-:•::;;i:>;i 
company l.v."-.!!!;.: tl:.- f.ei't '•!" t';-;(• 
steamers p!.vir:c: tlio '.̂ .!;e, and lie was 
a privil<?.v(d per.son. 

The l^ii:- were r.'.'t r-j:',\'.t visi'.ile to 
the rest <•' tho i:i.-i:;-:i<-'rs n;:;;! -lie 
grove w:'.'; r.:i<!i-1': i !ii:i ''•<.:' siTv:r..t 
spread t!:e i•,:,-•. '.ii.'i'.e "'jiYee Iiy tiie 
aid' of t'.ti iii:-''.;"i s'civ/. !i;;d served the 

Rural Telephone 
Service 

ResidcnGes, 
Business, 

55c. per Month 
rOG. per Month 

A Plan by which residents ol 
rural districts may be connected 
with the Rural Exchanges of the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

Inquire of the M.̂ na^er ol" 'lie nearest (.•entral ofTioe of 
the New England Coiupaiiy's «yst(:>m. or write for fianiplilet 
"Rural Telephone.Ser'.ioe," to Xew En^lan^l Teleplione anl 
Tele£jraph Company, .\;vf?rti.siii.' Dept., Uooin 914, Xo. 101 
Milk Street, lioston. 

luncn. 
Esterbrooke and Betty wandered 

away to.escape the crowd, and they; 
did not reappear until the. boat was i 
ready * to leave. Esterbrooke hated 
crowds, and be bad come merely be
cause Betty insisted. He argued to < 
himself that there would be time; 
enough after marriage to bend ber to 
his ways.. 

•When tbey reached the upper deck 
he directed: the captain to take the 
back channel on the way home. 

"It's a beastly bore to repeat the 
scenery." be Offered In explanation. 
"The back cbannel will be a little dif
ferent." 

"The lake Is at a pretty low stage," 
Objected the captain. "There are 
some pretty nasty rocks in the chan: 
nel, Mr. Esterbrooke," 

"Of course If you are afraid"— he 
began and smiled softly to himself as 
the captain brought his teeth together 
\\!th a snap and stepped inside the 
pilothouse^; Esterbrooke had caused 
the discharge of one of the oldest inen 
in the employ of the line for less than 
this, and the employees feared and 
bated him. .. 

Presently the steamer entered the 
back cbannel. and Osbon came hurry
ing up to remonstrate at the risk. He 
•was. familiar with the lake.. and as 
the chairman of the excursion eoiumlt-
tee it was his province to interfere.. 

The captain referred hiiu to Ester
brooke. and the later smiled as he re
minded him that the charter did not 
specify any. particular route. Osbon. 
beaten, still smiled as he descended 
the gangway, but half an hour later 
the steamer struck a reef and held 
fnst. • . 

.\s the keel grated along the rocky 
ridge all was corifusion. but In thc 
midst of the confusion Osbou's voice 
rang out clear. 
" X o danger:" he shouted. "You can 

get shipwrecked without extra ciiarge. 
and we'll get our names in tllSf*T!S^ 
pers: Thove's a desert island witl3i:i 
Svading distr.nco. and if we have to 
we'll iill turn Uobinsou C'rusoes." 

The joke was inane enongh, but It 
served Its point. The confusion died 
down, and when It was found that v!i-
boat was not sinking every one decid
ed to. accept the huppeiiing as a hug,.' 
lark. 

One of the boats put off with men to 
wire that the steamer was safe., and 
Esterbrooke suggested to Betty that 
tbey go with tiie boat, "'^'e can. got a 
ris somewhere and drive iuto the iie;'.r-
est town." he explained, "and get tbe 
night express home. We are a good j 
four miles from shore, .tnd tbe rest ofl 
the party cannot be taken off until thej 
Champion comes along in i;:e Kornlnj. j 
There is no steamer at this end of the; 
lake." • : , j 

Betty siiook her head. 
"We will stay with the others," she 

declared, .".nd v.-ith no verj- good .crnfo! 
Estcrbroolie led the way back to tlie I 
upper deck. | 

"We might as well h.ive some sup- \ 
per." he declared as lie motioned to j 
his man, and pro'ipiitly tbey were | 
hmchinj: off the remnants of the ham-i 
per's contents. '. \ 

Tlie evening fell, and Betty Insisted • 
upon going below. Esterbrooke held I 
back as they entered the saloon. Kere| 
wns ;i babel of round. C;ibios r.v.l, 
children cried through hi:i2.3er a;; i' 
fear, and tired motliers sought Inef-1 
fectually to secure quiet. ! 

Tbroiijrb the confusion Oslion passe 11 
will) the as^•nranoe t!i;;t two Vowbo;it:-'i 
had been sent out to forage and thati 
food Avould presently arrive. His ^ lo i , 
humor li.'id not failed bin:, and wher-! 
ever he passed he left a trail ofj 
smiles I'ehi'.id. ; ; 

At. the-si.sht of the mciss of rugs | 
borne by Ksterbrooke's man 0.«bon'si 
eye briL'iifeiifed. and iifter seeing that ; 

j Belty v>-as made conforta'oie tho rest i 
\yere cniiULaiideered for the woiiKii 

i and '-liil'ircTi. .Esterbrooke venture,! a i 
j pritest. but for once Osbon forS'it to' 
; siriiv. j 
I , ••'i"'iiir onler got us into_thi« h'l'.e." : 
! he sail liercely. "If I bear .iilotlierj 
j word from you I'll throw yoti over-1 
' board." 
; lie lof.Ue i as tbougli- be longc-d to do 
I it. lliu! K-̂ Ti'Vii-.'ooUo sui:i-idc.i with a 

si:(i'!e!;;vss that was surprising. 
I T lie, ret'J rn of the bo.vts with such 

stores as tbey could obtain helped to 
• lossfii tlio (ilscoiiifort. f)?lion dealt 
I out tbe supplies with a ctiroful hr.nd 
! and a cheery word, anl i'n'<ently the 
j wonun and children sought rest on • 
j the saloon floor. The men gathered on 
j tho lower deck ond smoked and slept 
i as their fancy dictated. 
I Esterbi-ooUe. finding the situation 

Intolerable, at last engacoJ some of 
I tlio crew to put bim as-'hore. When 
! the morning sun began to paint the 
I ent-i and P.ctly catno out of the cabin 

for a br.-.-at'i of fresh Jiir sbo found 
Oslion leaning ngainst n p'l'-ar and 
seiircliing the liori;;on for the sraoi:e 
that should signal the advent of tho 
rescuiiijl steamer. 

"You bave been up all night'-" she 
j askeri. with quick sympathy.. 

Osbon nodded. 
! "1 never did like to sleep in a coal 
j bin," be explained. "This was hard 

coal too." 
I "How did Mr. Esterbrooke stand it?" 
i she asked. 
I "lie- went ashore." cxplalne<l Osbon. 

"lie felt assured th.it jou would be 
looked aftor." 

"With you on board." nssentea jtset-
ty tenderly. " *'You were a host In 
yourself, dear. I—I guess F love you 
even if you arc rjot romantic." 
. "Ciood humor Is bette:^lhan romance 
sbn:eti;r.es." he said s-ifriy as lie t()o',< 
her I'l lii» iirtiTs. "Rut 1 nev.-.'.': <>•.'.:'.:'. 
V.'.-.'.X it v.'o-.'!:l win you for i:':-. •icar" 

I'c:;." !'.r''':;i i'.ito tlic • li;';; vy ii(,!>.'. • 1 
r; ••!-. 111."" ;•;<'•,•,•;::'.; v.":;'; af.' i-tiiin. al; I 
sa.v ll:;- 'r.:--.; ''•!\':i:! .;!ie I;:)"!? laievs. 
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apitai. $500,000.00 

Offer* for sale 

$75,000 First Mortgage 7% 

Gold Coupon Bonds 

Par Value $ 10, $30 and $ 100 

If among your mvesbnents you have 

any that net you less than these Bonds, 

it might be possible to efiect an ex

change cn a mutually profitable bads. 

For further information, address 

Bond Department 
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194 Boylston St., Boston 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VER'V 
HIGHEST CKADt OF 

Bni.'rs Rule, in Strips 
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Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Coluinn Rule's ref.iced and 
made as good as ne>v at a small cost 

Please remember that we nre no t 
ill any t ru s to r combination and a r e 
sure that we can make it jrivatly t o 
ybiir advantage to deal with us. 

.•̂  copy of onr Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on upplieatiou. 

We wish to call the attention of 
our readers to the above as a partic
ularly desirable investment. 

Home Memories 
9 ^oob ©ill Countrp 

^ t o r p lip 

€lt Parbec 
Ever}' one is reading it. If you 

are not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. , • -

It is nently bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for S1.S0. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
of Sl.OO. Postpaid. 

li R. G. Badger, Publisher 
104 Boj'lston Street, Boston 
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Tbts w o m a n saj^she 'was saved 
f ivin a n o^eraUon by Lydia E . 
j^ inkbam'sYegetabie Compound. 

Lena Vi Henry, of NorristowD, Ga., 
vnites to Mrs. PinkliamS 

" I suffered untold misery frtjm fe
male, troubles.' My doctor said aa opera
tion was the only chance I had, and I 
dreaded it almost as much as death. 

"One day I read how other women 
had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to 
try it.'. Before I had taken.the first 
bottle I was better, and now I am en
tirely cured; 

"Every woman suffering with any 
. female trouble should take Lydia E. 
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound." 

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
fitandard remedy for feinale ills, 
endhas positively cured thousands of 
wornen who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
ing-do>vn feeling, flatulency, indiipes-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
W h y don't you try i t? .. - i . v i 

3Irs. P i n k b a m invites al l sick 
Vromen to wri te her for advice. ghei ' has guided t l ionsands to 

ealtb. Address , JLyna, Mass. 

lOLf i mt 
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There Is No Physiological Reason 
For Death. 

THE BODY IS SELF RENEWING 

Perfect Djet and Mode of Living Would 
insure Exact Balance Between 
Bodily Waste and Renewal and 
Would Mean Physical Immortality. 

••The last enemy that shall be de-
Btroyed Is death," said the Scriptures, 
yet If .some man attempted seriously 
*o reassert this ancient truth today we 
rn'ould look upon Uim as a mud prophet 
Indeed. Yet tbu time will eonie v.'lien 
men will be able to believe thi.s prom
ise of tup Ribte, altliui:','!! ibey may 
never see It literally fulfilled. 

Death some day v.-ill be aekuowl-
«>(1.?ed to bo as unnatural in th>> econ
omy of the creative plant as are sin 
and suffering. But whether or not lu 
»ume mllleuuium period mortal man 
•̂ TlIl be able to r,>reso tbe jjrross proj-
les's of physical (lis.solutlo:i in be-oni-
Ir.g li spiritual body is a purely meta-
a)!iysicnl (itiostlou that dr>e.̂  not outer 

l̂iere. What does Interest us i.< the 
^lestlon, occupying the grca'-ostsclen-
(tliic inluds today, whether the bo-:iy as 
fiiich cannot be retained in pt '̂feot con
dition iudennltely. 

William A. H.iramond. oue of the 
jrreat authorities, answers it by say-
lii.s:, "There Is no physlolojiioai reason 
.vhy man shouUl die." 

Thomas J. Allen. M. A.. LL. D., writ
ing In a siml.lar strain, s.-iys: "The hn-
jiian hody is not like a ms'ihiue wliioU 
-Uinst wear <Hit by c<»i»iant 'lisinte«ra-
.IJon, tor it is self reuowing. It Is a 
«imple, scientlflc fact that wo got an 
entirely new body every few years. 
«stlniii"tcd at from three to seven. 
•Kvery day is a bIrtUday, for the proc
ess of waste and renewal never ceases. 
Torfect b.tlance betwen eliminailon 
and renewal would avoid permanent 
waste." 

There is no doubt that when we bo-
«on'.c.more enlightened and nndprstand 
perfectly the laws that goverii auil de
termine onr physical lives and when 
we conform to these religiously life 
will be Immeasurably jirolonged. 

The decay of the body as evidenced 
In oid age Is unnatnral. The aesthetic 
within tis recoils in merely contemplat
ing its approach. We feol that there 
mnst be somothing self pcrpetratlve in 
the chauge when the stpjng color in a 
ihMltliy man and the fresh beauty In a 
l>nre woman take their departure, 
when the bloom on tbe cheeks fade, 
when the brilliant light within the eyes 
Srrows dim and the full, red llpa become 

'ipale and fallen. 
Medical science has pointed out the 

physiological cause of these conditions. 
Probably the time will come when it 
will be able to point ont the manner of 
Avoiding tbem. 

We know that the body grows old be
cause ot tbti existence of an lanBecfect 

fjf.jrvMre i;erwce:i '"e waste wmcn me 
hiVy -.'.i.'ir.'.-.'.^-.-l'.'.'.-y.i •.'.::] t lu ai^i'Xiut it is 
able to thro:r oT. Durhis yotith the 
iial;\:x:» lici j^ei'foor. l- .v::-, ' ;';• Uv.iy 
in s r.-e-? th:!n i's iiormnl v!*>i!lty aivl 
st:-.5::gt;i to throw rr r;..% >•.—.•.';> nritter. 
b!.t as wft gri"v older this pe.-fect bal--
fir-n Iwo-r.e.i destroyed from onc cause 
<>- .'iiothcr. 

'I'he strensth that shonld go to eliml-
n.ttliig inipnrltles from thc body is not 
h;isl«!iiiled.. but rather s(]uandered In 
different ways. Then, too. we eat and 
driuii those things that cause escesslve 
waste. An Impure diet coniposed of 
foods containing uric acid, sr.eh. as 
meat, or of drinks containing pois.n.-.s, 
si'.i'h a.-5 toa and coffee. ta.xes the eiiuii-
iiatlve powei-s. uiid,. when th(* • time 
conips v.-hen these give v.-siy a state of 
hjiperfeet ellmUintion basset in. and the 
wastes iu part aiv deposited iu the sys
tem,, s.e.ttlins. in tho.,arte.ries. aud. joints 
of the body and accumulating until 
they become obstructive elements. 

The I>lood stream circulates imper
fectly, and when o|ice this ooiiditioa 

.exists b/id fnactiouiai? of every organ 
of the boi.'.y result.'?, and old ii.ge and 
death gradually etisue..-
• Mind. too. has a great deal to do lu 
hastening' or. retarding the unpleasant 
signs of physical decay. . Mental sci
ence iias satisfactorii.v demonstrated 
that luenu, narrow, selfish and unpleas
ant thoiiglits act destructively on the 
tissues oil the boily.While thoughts of a 
wholesome anil positive character act 
coustruetively. . 
• Aud when the curtains of "tho win
dows of the soul" are drawn, .When the 
temple's door is.closed arAj-a- iiiral' si-
I'-'ueo is within, when the spirit passes 
the threshold to take, up a newer and 
tiner Oĵ ihce of its owu creation, scleueo 
.issiTfes "us'tbat the body lives on. 
Here at.leaat physical inimorrality i.s 
aunssiireiryivCt:'''"''''^ 

Theolo,!r.v bns irrel;giou.--iy taught us 
thiit the body returns t:) luaulmate 
dust. The Trellgious answer of science 
is' ttiat it returns to God. The latest 
word In the field of Ijiology is that all 
natiii-e. including the all mother soil, 
is aniiuatedaiiil hallo^'oj'wifli';the dl-
yiiie .princiBte of life. 

•̂ '•"Mdr'pHllSrf tills, inatter is ludestrKjiciti. 
ble arid eternal. • Thero is not'an atoin 
that can be Ic-.t in ali the imiverse. 
For tills reason onr bodies do not really 
die. They are in tho care of tlie angels 
of the elements. 

The peculiar cellular arrahgeiueut 
that formed them into a !>6autii"ul hoily 
may be caused to disintegrate throngh 
the action of tlie o.tygen upon it. time 
may ch.inge th^pnr-itiou of the atoms 
eomposing It. but tlie latter still con
tain withiu themselves the saeroil and 
etenial principle of life as much as 
does .the soul, and they exist only to 

I enter into new ami pei-hnps more heiin-
• tiful combinations of life.—Health. 

I Hillsboro Bridge 
tt^^0*0i^0tA^m^^^^^0^t^ 

Mr. aud Mrs; Arthur Mills, who 
have Ueen visiting in FranceKtonn for 
several weeks have returned home. 

Miss Eva Asb and Gladys Harvey 
have returned from Meredith, where 
tlie,v have been spending the past 
.week. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Jack Brewer have 
returiied from Lowell, Lawrence aud 
other places, where tbej have been 
visiting. 

Mrs. George Parson of Port Huron, 
Mich., and Miss Doris Uamiltou ci 
Kloomfleld.N. J., are guests of H. 
G. Browu and family. 

Arrangements bave beeo completed 
for the Old Home Week observance, 
which will be carried out on an elab
orate scale. Thtt commiltee of 
Hrrangements consists of- AV. H. 
Manahan, Jr., Rev R. W. Wallace. 
F. J. JeffersQti. Ira C. Rotch, F.. C. 
Johnson, S. G. Brown and Leou B. 
Procior. 

For the iir«i time since the incep-
Mon of Old Hfijtne Week idea, HilU
boro is to have a relebratidn of tliat 
ebaractfr, A cordial invitation ba!: 
been extended furmer residents and 
it is expected that on Tuesday, Aug. 
18, the dtxj sei for tbe eveut, there 
will be a iiiggatiwring. 

The exercises will be field" iu" the 
fainouis. ''O.ik grove" apd will cou-
l i sr of inu '̂ic and speeches in the 
morning, picniu diouer at noon, base
ball aud sports iu the afternoon aud n 
band coocert iu the public square in 
the evening. 

It is expected that at least three of 
New H limps hi re's former governors 
will attend and also U. S. Senator F. 
0 . Bri;:gs of New Jersey, a oatire of 
the town. 

The wooleb mill has sbat down all 
j departments except the finishing 
I room for tbe montb of August. 

George F. Murdock of Hudson, 
Maes., has been elected to tie priuci-
pnlship pf the high school here. 

Services were resumed at the 
Methodist Episcopal churcb last Sun
day.- Rev.' Mr. Merrill' was tbe 
speaker. 

Mrs. David Asb and daughter, 
Rutb, are visiting &Its. Asb's sister, 
Mrs. Daniel .Sawyer atid family in 
Hfnniker. 

Tl-.e funeral of Sarah A., wife of 
Harvey Stacy, was held at Upper 
VillHge Saturday afternoon at 4 30. 
Mrs. .Stscy- was born in tbis town, 
but bad lived in Greenfield much of 
her life. The body was taken to 
Greehileld Monday tor burial. She 
was aljout 80 years old. acd leaves 
one sou.- -"•^—-ns-

WIFE 
SUFFERED 

SEVSN YEARS 
V/8TH SCIATiC 

RHEUMATISM 
CURED BY SWAMSOK'S 

5-DROPS' 

Ex-Gov. aad Mrs. . J . B. Smith 
gave a mtisijal and eulerlainment l a s t ' 
Thursday night in their home. T h e • 
proceeds- will go towards tbe cloc'« i 
fun.d A.lif'Ut 100 were present, j 
Piano solos, were given by Mrs. Lathe, 
Misses Mary I . Powell , Kutii Proctor, 
Ruth Wallace, vocal solos by Mrs. 
Smith, Misses'OliVe WalUce , Mary 
HolmHQ, Gertrude Van Dommefe', 
piccolo .*pli:i.tV Leon S. Hill, a piano 
duct by Misses Powell and Wallace, 
and seieciious by quartets, including 
Mr ard Mrs. Lee . Mrs. Parsons, Dr. 
Bailey aud also D . E . Gordon, G. E . 
Van Donimele, Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. 
Manshan; rounds by Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. Parsons. Mrs. ' Manahan, Mrs,. 

j Fuller, Mrs. Lee, Miss Powell . M i s s 
j Mary Holmxn recited "Little Boy 
! Blue" 10 music. 

Quaint Old Cslonial Document. 
New A:;;Kie:-ilar.i had Ix'en in I'.ritish 

hauils four yea:-s when this ii'mint ""'• 
curious customs order, the oldest lu ex
istence, was penned: 

"Instructions for Jlr. (-"ornelins Van 
Ruyven. Collector of the Custoiues Iu 
ye City of New York by Order of Colo-
noil Francis Lovelace, Govemour, May 
24. IOCS. 

"I'ou or y'r clerk are to be dayly at 
ye Custome House from nine In ye 
morning untill twelve at uoone. There 
to receive ye Customes both in aud out. 
ns the Merchants shall come & enter, 
ye niorchant Is to make foure Bills and 
signe them with his liand. writing his 
name to them. & ye same time, when 
you have signed ye Warrant, or one of 
ye Bills, you are to demand ye Cus
tome. either In kinde at 10 P Cent in
wards or double .ve vallue of its flrst 
Cost In Holland, in Boaver. And like
wise Outwanls for Peltry you are to 
receive I'l .̂j P Cent according to ye 
valiue in B-.-aver, for Tobacco one half 
penny I'r. pound Ster'g; which Is noe 
more thau all Englishmeu doe pay. 
• • • Vou to tell ye Merchant you are 
not to give credit. • • • If they doe 
not like your propositions, you are not 
to pass their Bills. * • • 

".Vnd Lastly pray le;t ye Books be 
kept all in Engilsh and all I'aetoryes 
nnd I'apers. that wheu I have occasion 
to satisfy myself I may better under
stand them." 

Yet Both Laughed. 
Ted—Why is that man laughing? 

Ned—Because he bought a horse cheap. 
"And what's the other chuckling 

over?" 
"He sold the horse." 

Bismarcl<'s Love of Nature. 
Speaking of the country and the 

iong walks he took dally. Bismarck 
' sail! lie loved nature, but the amount 
! of life ho saw awed him. itnd It took 
j a giejit deal of faith to believe that 
j an "all seeing, eye" could notice every 
j living atom wlien one realized what it 
I meant. "Have .vou ever sat on the 
i grass and examined It closely? There 
j Ie enough life in one sir.!:ir.' yard to 
I appall you." he said.—Lady Itindolph 
I Churchill. 

i Proud. 
I "So you enjoy seeing your boy play 
; football." 
i "I should sny I do." answered Farm

er Corntossel. "It makes me right 
proud to see hitn out there an' realize 
thnr he Is the young feller I was once 
able to whip."—Waahlngton S u r . 

Your Credit is Good 
W I T H U S FOR 

30, 60 01-90 Days! 
For Anything in Our Line of Wall Paper, Mouldings. Plate Rail 
Paints , Oils and Varnish. . 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
For Painting, Paper Hangioe , Decoraling, Whitewashing and Kal
somining your House, Paioting your Wagons and Sleighs, your 
Signs or Furniture. 
Se"nd a Postal to Us for Samples of Wall Paper, Mouldiugs. Plate 
Rail. Card Rail, e tc . 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work. 

N o Change in Prices. Plain Papering l 2 J e 
Work; Both Edges Trimmed, l o c per Rol l . 
Ceiling Whitenins , 2.5c. per Coat; Labor. 25o. per hou 
G O O D STOCK W A L L P A P E R ON H A N D . 

per Rol l ; Best 
Side Wall and 

G. N. HULETT CO., 
ANTRIM, N. H 

mw 
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Of acceptin,2 personal securit.^ 
upon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vnstly superior? The 
personal secui-ity may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die. and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In any event, riecovery it 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American .Surety Company ol 
New York, capitalizeH at «2.50u,000. 
is the strongest Surety Company ir 
ex,i?'ten<rp.'snH the onlv o i e whosi 
sole busines- is to furnish Suret} 
B^uds. Apply to 

"5-DROPr 
writes p. & Baxter. Ki'DSSviue. Fls. 

llr. Baxter writes: "My wife snBered wi-A 
Selai'.c-lt'aeumatlsm tor seven jesrs.. She vraa 
ia a rery bad condition. Alter nslag "6-Drop«". 
tor fane months It mads K perzcaneat cm. 
TUs was setenH'yeatA woJUMLsbeia^tiU .tre^-. 

STOPS 
THE 

PAINS 
caused by Bbea
matlsm. I<umbaso. 
Sciatica. Keu-
Tslgla, Kidney 
Trouble and klo-
dzed diseases. 

"B-B«OK" tabsa 
iaterr.ally rtds :B8 
blood or tbe poi-. 
sonous isactsr and 
acids nblc'Q ara 
tbe dimes causes 
of tbese diseases. 
Applleil esti rnaii? 
it affords als34t 
lost mt relief from 
pain, p-nlle per
mnnent results ara 
Ijelbtf cB-Jcted by. 
purifylDi; tba 
blood, dlssolviss 

. tb>! JlClSOSCB.̂ SUS-
slaare a$cl recar-
ioe !*, frox c';:] 

A THIU tOTTlT FREE 
If you are sufferlnz wltb Rbeuina:i.sa. Lnm-

basro. Sciatica. Xeuralela. Kidney Trouble or 
any l{irdr':t disease.writo to iisfor a trial bottle 
of "S-DĴ Ol-R" and test It yourself. 

"S»DROPS' Is entirely free frnm Opium, co
caine, morphine, .sleobol. laudanum aud otLor 
similiar in2r<idien«.s. 
Larse Size Battle "5-Dl.OPS" (SM DstM) 91.11, 

' For Sale by Vmtttitt. 9 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY 

Dept. SO 176 Lake Street, Oklcaae 
a n d older e People too ran 

Kciurc F « E E , 
ItnndMoitjn a n d valualtlc Preniianifs 
.siicli -.-.1. I'smiKisrapit)^ Wati-bCM, Stere* 
oM-otiL-N, ?>Rvvlui; lUacIilueN, 2>i-I]itios 
Pi-JVMS.̂ M. Cal! Urll OutUts, Xvarner's 
Tolruraiili ]n»tnnucul«i, Etr . , Etc.* 
liy.'••-vucl.î : '.i.y.r :tifiai,.-rA for ib^ Ameiija:. li.mc 
Buyer.i' Alliance. LIniitefl. an avtotilnutta which 
savii ;o i» member.', a sub9taDil»l rer«iir»ge on 
lxv>irA. new*.̂ jia;j«rji. jitagazlnefl. lYiu.'ic. n)»i'S. etc., • 
l)yoi>taliil.ti{ i>uMUIi(.Ts'i!lM.-<iunt,<i, tlimuuli biiylaj 
for a hir.;..* huhi'jer of nientbg:-.). > It IA no troulile 
to i;ot nn!mti.>rb. Tbey j.iin for tho â i: inj—uli 
ynur frlo.-.rl*'' relattv>-$ and ac<iu&!ntaRct>5 sli<»uid 

'̂U'lly J.»i!i—f.̂ r whi>ever buy."* b«)Oks. nia:<uzl;'.es, 
niiisic. 'iii'l the !;Jc»̂ , -.fivps nioiinv .Sy IV-LV.IIIIM? a 
ni<»nib.*r. The ip."nib»T:<bip c<>st. *.s-r)nly t.?in.t*nr* a 
yruT. anil t»:i«:h iuein!)..r r»n*e|vi.« a liiiL-Jftinu* ci'rrlf-
icateshoiviiitf Ills orhi'r rlslir to th.* lM'n(Ut.sof ;bd 
.Mllinc". V-.-; T!:UST OUU AGE.STS. SO DE-
POSIT IS .\SKED. We tvnlit YOU to N-i-ompimeif 
iiuraso'its .liid earn'vour CJIKIW of liî i'.'Jsi'tiic.in'l 
\-.ii:iGliii' pr.'jr.lunn. .7«j*t write lisaltit-T I:k.*thl4: 
•-|̂ :.-.in..Tl.ni-. liMlc Btli-'TS' Allli.:iOf. I.li;il:<;J, ::'.3 
-Prihun'i Bliit:.. New Yr.ric. Oeritierren:—Pl••â .. .-iood̂  
ir.*' Ii •'•<*-.1.: '.I* tv»*nrvrflro niembiirship oertftcat̂ .-j 
••• !.!f|. I «-;i! ..!l! for .MIU at ten cer.t.s f ̂  r<>i-c!i crif-
li'iiii' 'iii'i r';;::i';:.v"n thi' proc*'«1i*.' AIsu. lil'-ane ai-i.d 
iiiH r.ri.-iiilum .̂ lif>i.-t to tbe end that I niay scltTt tbe 
I-r-mlmii.t I di'slre." Just write us a lirttir llkr this 
mill :̂xn vo'ir full name anrt tovrr. or pont-nn'.ce 
ailrtre.si. we will send tbe certmc3te.<ancfprrin!uai 
Itst by return mall, postpaM. and aUo fr**i.' InAtmc-
x'.tinn anil uiivltii'.^ for your best success. Do noc 
rtelay ami i!»t '^ttr.-.i» one else s t̂ ahead of you. Vrito 
to-d.vv .inilsi-irt rlcht in. Artdrens T h e .\inprl» 
oau Book Sayrrx ' .Vlllanco, IJmlted, 
•T13 Tc ibuae B l d « . , S o w Vorli , . \ . V . 

.He W. ELBREDGE, Agent, 
Auttitn. 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

S'JKSCT MAQAaNE 
bsiuU,'ul!yuiu«Jr»Ied,g«yjd»to-«» A J C O 
acd a-ticisa about CalifoisU •?'—''-' 
anti ali the far U'ot. a year 

TCWH AM CKXTKT VOtnWAL 
a :t:.-v.Slv publkauon derowd *rt c(\ 
ta tM -.rtaiag interests ot the 
Wiat. a yeat 

KJt5 ar A ns'jzufD waucERj 
a b'X>!t of 73 pajea, coctaisias 
120 colored phelogtaytisof <() 7 5 
pl̂ jreaque ipou b CaiaorJa *** 
aoJ Ongon. . ̂  „ _ .• 

TctJ . . . $2.75 
All f o r . . . . . . , $1.50 

Ccl ooi this »<J»rrt;wi7C3l 
u d sesd v.-ldi :> 1.30 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
lAMES FUX» BLDC.. SAN FRA-aSCO 

Befora Yott PatcbH* Aay Other Writ* 
THE lEW ROME SEWin MAONIHE GOMPANr 

ORANSKt MASS. 
Maijr Swrtng »!aehbMS era nadate sell regard-

lest e( qualitr, but the •• Xew ttama " islnad* 
to waar. Our cuannty nerer nm$ out 
..?w 12!? ^^!!?«Jft**>« to "is »I1 eoaditions 
SJ2*-?f?«r.I5f •*» •" » • » • • • s*-.;sa:ihe 
heidofe!lj»l»fc »r»<eto,ily«ewi.-«tnachjM 

•old k7 MttMrfaed «esl«M«nljr. 
^e»» SALX BT 

£ V. Goodwin, ALirioi, N. U. 
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: 

All are thankful for the much-
needed rain. 

Fred Graves has been in Boston 
quite recently. 

George Kimball has been badly 
bitten by a cat. 

H. C. Patten of Lowell is a 
guest a t t he Knight farm. 

M- ai. Cheney bas had the mis
fortane to lose his mare. ^'Kitty." 

Oscar Starrett is in town, called 
home by the death of a relative. 

Mrs. Abbie Green of Kashua is 
at her summer home, Colby 
Green. 

Miss Jessie Dnnlap is with a 
party of friends at Lake Winni
pesaukee. 

Carl Burnham-is taking lessons 
on.the pipe organ of Miss Melindy 
of Nashua. 

liiss Charlotte Balch is spend
ing this week with relatives in 
Gardner, Mass. 

Mrs. Fred Sargent and Master 
Greorge are guests cf Miss M. J. 
George at Birch Camp. 

Mrs. M. J. Jaquith of Phila
delphia is spending a season in 
the family of Mrs. Apphia Eaton. 

Dr. and Mr.«. J. F. Dodjie'of 
Providtsnce, R. L. are stopping 
for the present with Mr. and Mrs, 
C. F. Burnham. 

] Mrs. F. L. Keeser with her boys 
and sister. Miss Grace Wilson, 
are stopping at the Keeser Cottage, 
Pleasant pond, Francestown.. 

During t̂he heavy thunder 
storni of Tuesday . morning the 
lightning came near enough to 
the Monadnock Mills to take off. 
a few bricks. A close call. 

Mr. George Edwards has return
ed from Boston where he has been 
under treatment for an injured 
eye. His many friends extend 
hearty coii^ratulations for the 
favorable results. 

CARD OF THASKS. 

To our fri*ids and neighbors 
we wish to extend our most sin
cere thanks for their acts of kind
ness, words of sympathy and 
flowers during our recent rfilic-
tion. 

MB. and MRS. ROBERT KKOWLES 
AND FAMILY 

Rubber Stamps 
For Banks. Post offices. Railroads. Corporations, 
and General Business Purposes. Goods that are 
All Riiiht in Qnality and Price. An Agency 
has been established a: our offioe for one of the 
largest Rubber Stamp manufactories in this 
country. Leave Orders for Stamps and Sup
plies with us. 

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Eeep f estsd 

BB^Si 

Miss MHV Munroe ii H guest of her 
si«ter. .Mrs. Su'-herland. 

The dance at" Chapman ball last 
week was well attended. 

Mr. Webber has sold hi.s (the Sain. 
Sawyer) pUce to a Mr. Draper. It 
will be occupied duriog the sDmmer. 

All former residents of ; . Romor ssys that John Loveren has 
Antrim ask in letters-'sold his property ; also the same with 
home ">Vhat"s the news ?" I Walter Bucliaaau. 

j Coi. Drake is busy improving his 

I g L S V W i » T I new hotne. 
» i « s i » ^ . j ^ ^ j i{ ^ould take a column of Ibis p<-

T l tell vour absent 5 P f̂ to enumerate what has been done 
friends the i.cws is to lOo tl'e Flint farm. 

subscribe for The Antrim i Mr. Smherland hns finished his job 
Reporter, and have t h e ' Q ^ ,ije Wilkins lot add is moviug bis 
paper mailed to them , n„ii Q̂ ,i,e >;. D . Curtis lot ou the 
regularly every week, jpiajn. 

i Miss Cathcart lia^ bought in Bow. 
; Pu8t office address, Hooksett, N. H. 

i We are sorry to learn of the illness 
With vour f:ld home by',<^f Judge Wallace of Hnvanna snd 
reading tive locals in this ' Chicago. Ills. He is now at L-ike 
paper. Only *1.00 for j» j Suaajjee, but comes to Antrim this 
year,—52 wVekly visits | week. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

I A free trip to Boston.and a full day's 
; entertainment at tlie New England Ex-
; position is the latest announcement of 
i the enterprisinR editor of the National 
I Magazine—.Toe Mitchell Chappie. Any 
' b<>y and girl in this community may en-
: joy tbe trip and particii>atc in the special 
I procram and entertainment that is beini; 
'prepared by Editor *.'.Joe" to delight his 
• subscrilK-rx and guests 

The condition* of tbe contest are re-
mark.ibly easy and very little effort will 

: enable any coutcFtant t'> fjiialify for the 
i trip. No experience Is neoes.<«ary and 
complete instructions will be Rent to any 
one addressing. Department X, National 

, Mag.izine, B<i.«t<in. Mass. 

MISLEADING NAMES. 

T«rm« In t d ance That Beli* th* Prod
ucts te Which They Apply. 

Tbere are terms in certain depart
ments of science that positively mis
name tfie products to which tbey are 
applied. . 

Ibe word "oil" in its more compre
hensive and indiscriminate uses is 
made to include hydrocarbons, like pe
troleum, and also . many other sub
stances that have an oily appearance, 
Uke "oil of vitriol," which is not oil at 
all. but sulphuric iacid. 
.Strictly speaking; the mineral oils. 

Including all petroleum products, are 
not oif, although we speak of "coal 
oil" and "kerosene oil." 

The best classifications of oils do not 
include mineral hydrocarbons, like 
naphtha, paraffin and petroleum, but 
treat only the two well defined groups 
-fised oils and fats and the essential 
or volatile oils. .* ^ 

"Copperas" is not copper, but sul;̂  
phate of iron. "Salt of lemon" has 
nothing to do with the fruit of the 
lemon tree, but is potassium blnosalatei 
or potash treated with oxalic acid. 

"Carbolic ncid" is not an acid, but a 
phenol. In structure It is allied to the 
alcohols and has only slight acid prop
erties. "Soda water" hns no tr.nce of 
soda. "Sulphuric acid" contains no 
sulphur. "Sugar of lead" is innocent 
of sugar. 

"Creain of tartar" has nothing to do 
with cream nor-"milk of lline" with 
milk. "German silver" is a stranger 
to silver, and "black lead" la not lead 
at all, but graphite. "Mosaic gold" Is 
a suljifhlde of tin. 

These mlsleaaing names have come 
down from the vocabulary of an early 
.iud Inexact chemistry. As popular 
science extends • the old terms are 
yielding to the more scientific nomen
clature. , • 

JOKED HIMSELF IN. 

How "Private" John Allen Got Himself 
Elected to Congress. 

Here is Champ Clark's defense .of 
hujnor. !f it needs one: 

"The dry-as-dusts solemnly assev
erate that humor never did any good. 
Now. let's .jjee. How did 'Private' John 
Allen of Mississippi get to congress? 
Joked himself in. One bit of humor 
sent bim to Washington, a national 
lawmaker. Opposing hto for the eon-
gre îsionul nomiuation was the Confed
erate General 'I'licker. They met on 
the stump. General Tucker closed one 
of bis speeches as follows: 

"'Seventeen years ago tonight, my 
fellow citizens, after a bard fought 
battle on yonder hill. I bivouacked un
der yonder clump of trees. Those of 
you who remember as 1 do the tinacs 
that tried men's souls will not, 1 hope, 

forget their bumble servant when tbe 
primaries sball bo held.' 

"Tbat was a strong appeal in those 
days, but Jobn raised the general at 
his own game. 'My fellow citizens,' 
he snid. 'what Gener.il Tucker says to 
you atjout bivonac-ldng under yonder 
clump of trees Is truo. It Is .".!so trae. 
my fellOTf citizens, that I wasa vedette 
picket aud stood gUard over bim wbile 
he slept. Now. then, fellow ci:l7.c2s. 
all .VOU who were goncrals an-! bnd 
privates to stand over you while you 
slept vote for Gf-newl Tucker, and all 
of you who were privates and stood 
guard over the generals wbile tbey 
slept vote for Private .Tobn Allen.' 
The people caught on. took Jobti at 
his word and sent him to cor.},Tess. 
where be stayed until the world was 
filled wltb bis renown." 

Thii year the Concord Fuir wrll 
open ou L=>hor Day, Mond»y. Sept. 
7. In ad'lttion to the complete fviir 
programme the Central Lshor Uniou 
of Concur.) has voted to hold its an
nua' fplebrstion on th*- f.i'r efoiif>d.s 
(ind will i-xteiid a gener.il iuviift-iou 
t-i ••igin.iz.d labor to atter.ii 

"-..^'^t'.'''^?'.-. • . .."."/'>'.': 

Alcohol Devices 
stoves, Lamps, Flat Irons 

Utility Burners 
We called your Attention some weeks ago to our e^-

perimente with the new Alcohol-barning: Domestic TJtelh-
siis, we now have the benefit of actual tests in a great 
variety of homes, and public houses. We can telTyou 
what the points are and also where you inigbt possibly 

-fisd weak one 

s m 
About former town's 
people, and we will 
trladlv publish the facts. 

WANTED.— L'xal r(-p-es'.-"t(iv.ve for 
A'ltrim «nfi vi> inity tn !"<)k .nf't.' "fc 
n-w-.ii* a-d ircreise Ki.b3C!i{it.ii>c list 
of n v''"'"''''*'"' monthly magazine, "n 
3 •.aJMry iin î i-(irn'ni«si'<n bacis. Ex-
pr'ricr.CK cle!>ir«Me >int not nei'essary. 
Good opportuniry for risht persun. 
Address Publi-h^sr, Box 59. ."StiliOD 
0 , X.w Yr.ik. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infiants and Cliildren. 

Tbe Kind You Have Alwa|s Bosgbt 
Biaan t>te 

Signatore of 

The-Sale has Many Times'Over 
Exceeded Our Expectations. 

Alcohol-burning Devices are coming into very -gen
eral use in homes evifin at the present price of fuel, and 
if the price of denatured Alcobol drops to anywhere near 
what is predicted it will entirely supersede kerosene for 
many uses. 

• ' .' We Are Now Able to Supply Any of 
The Devices You Wish. 

Others like our«e]ves \yho• dared venture in this 
matter have found the demiand much greater thaln was 
expected and as the Utensils are m<iistly imported from 
Germany, or were early in the season, but are now made 
in this country, it has been impossible to get orders 
filled but we h^ve at last succeedeid in filling all orders 
and getting a stock ahead. 

It will give us pleasure by demonstration to call' at-
tention to their merit, and will put any of them in any 
reliable family for trial. 

Milford ^tores will all be Closed Thursday, 
Aug. 13, ail day to aiipw employes an outing 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H 

Toii-Cdinnot AfiEbrd To Miss I t ! 
If You Do Not ViMt Our Great 

Manufacturers' 
f 

This Week, You Will Miss The 

Greatest Money-Saving 
Opportunity I 

Ever Presented To You 

This Sale opened last Friday morning at nine o'clock. A 
crowd anxiously waited the opening of the doors and in a few 
moments the store was crowded from the basement to the 
fourth floor. Everyone that oame Bought not Sparingly but 
Eagerlv and Enthiisiastioally. Such are the Irresistible Val
ues of this Great Manufacturers'Clearing House Sale. ' 

In a word, vou can buy New and Seasonable Goods at 
one-balf. and In many instances one-third of the actual val
ue. The Sale includes everything in 

Furniture, Carpets, Housekeeping Goods, 
Ladies'Suits, Coats, Wash Dresses, 

Muslin and Jersey Underwear, 
Sh i r twais t s , Millinery, Wash 

Dress Goods, Wool 
Dress Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, 

Ernbroidery, Wearables, all kinds. 
Better put (Everything aside and visit us tomorrow, 

you do, yoix will thank us for this advice. 
If 

L 

Barber's Big Bep't Store, 
Mllford, N. H 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
nessman who seeks to enlarge hi» 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising, 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced iiewspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the REPOIITER. 

seStSon6J>le -^^ 
re^kSonnkble orcc 

No one i< iramnne from kidney; 
, tronS>. RO j ifit reineinber thnt Foley's } 
Kidttfy Ri.nicfly wiil stop the iTej,'"-
lnri'.ies ami cure anv Cfl'<p of kirlney or i 

; bladder tronhie that is not beyond the • 
j rc-ich of meiiicine. \ 
! W. K. Diekev 
I . . • ' ... ' 

Will cure anTcase of Kidney of Bladder Disease not 
beiond the rea^ch of medicine. \o medicine can do more. 

For Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 

Cures Backache 
Corrects 

Irregularities 
Do not risk having 

Bright's Disease 
or Diabetes 
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